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THE REFORMED INEBRIATE STEDFAST.
About twenty years ago, a young, man, ivbe resided

Ain- tpper Canada, undertook to, rua away froin his
-character, wvbich had becerne vi!e in his own eyes.
He left bebind him a large paternal estate, and a
iwidewed mether ; but his character he could flot leave,
for ho carried along witb bum a thirst for streng drink,
and habits of intemperance.

Ho wandered froin place to place, tili at length ho
let himself for service te a man of sterling piety, and
of thorough going temperance principles. The young
nman feit bis degradation. lie ivho might have coin.
manded alrmost as fine an estate as could bu found in
Canada, was the.-e in a strange land, labonring at
monthly ivages-ail hecause ho was a drunkard!

The estato 'vas stili in the hands of bis mother, and
shie was afraid to trust bier son veitb it, and ho wvas

-afraid te, go back again among the cempanions ofhbisIyouth, who had led bim in the paths of folly. But now
hi41 reformation began. Frein industrious, hoe was led
4to steady, sober habits, and at length be iras persuaded
I to tâke the teetotal pledge ; and ho carne fully te
'kimselt and feit, net only that he ivas a prodigal, far

aw froin bis bouse, but frein God, bis heavenly
-;z'ather, in a state of sin and wretcbedness! Afler a
.îlasen of deep conviction, and of mncb sorre'. and
hi1ourning ever bis manifold transgressions, he found
,Ipeace in believing in Jesus, and about the year 1832,
:Iùnited with the cburch of which myself the sanie year

becanie pastor. And now ho feît no inclination to
,return to the parisb wbere, by going inte evil conipany,
'b0 had ruined bis character, but to, romain wbere it
,'had been ronovated, and wvhere it niigbt be fully
,established. To gain bis bread by thce sweat of kis

broie ho now foît te be an boueur, and so hoe toiled on
in the service of the saine pieus man, irbo had been
the instrument, in the bauds of God, of bis reformation.
[le united in marriage with an amiable and pions young
lady, and comfortably supported a faînily by the lalMr
of iiis bauds. Thus ho continued te, do, for seven or
eigbt years, maiutaining a consistent Christian cha-
racter.

At length, by tbe earnest solicitation of his aged
mother, ho concluded te returu to Canada, and take
possession of the spacieus homestead. Both hiniseif
and bis Christian friends indulged fears that this
change in bis circuinstances mighit prove injurions te
bis temperance principles. Hie seemed te have a
foarfiil dread of ever associating again with the coin.
panions of bis youtb. But the Lord, îvho bas promised
to keep ail those who put their trust in him, hiad oni-
dently other thoughits by leadin' hiru back te the homo
of bis childhood. Ho went out xvitb the character of
a vile drunkard, but the Lord caused hua tui return
with that of a sober, decided Christian. Ho ivent ont
a profligate yeung man, an allen frein home anîd hie.
yen ; ho returned at the bond of a farnily cousecrated
te God. How great the change!

But Ieaving that region of contry a few years after
inyseif, and ontering anothor part of Canada te labour
as a missienary, amid a multitude of cares and duties,
1 had almnost forgotten the subject of this narrative, in
whose welfare 1 once took a very deep intarest. But
lately a communication frein biin bas greatly cbeered
my beart, frein wbich the following is an oxtract:

ci-, Canada West, Febrnary 9, 188.
Rev. and dear sir-Having seen your name frequentiy in

the Temperance Advocate, 1 taire the liberty of addressing
myself te ene, of whomn ie have eften thongbt and talked
since we parted with yen at E., state of New York, in the
year 1840. 1 often look back witb pleas;ure te the turne
when 1 sat under the sound of yeur voice in E., and at W.,
and I amn stili striving te walk ini tbe path that leads te a
butter îvorld than this. 1 have been advocating the cause
of total abstinence, in my weak iray, ever since 1 retnrned
te Canada, and I hope with some success. Our neigbbour-
hoed was once noted fer drunkennoss, but noir ie have a
temperance seciuty, of wbicb 1 have the boueur of holding
the office of socretary. The cause is gaining in our district.
At a school bouse about tbree miles fram hence, 1 bad the
pleasure of addrossing a cengregation a feir evenings since,
whe-e ire obtainedl twenty-sx naines te the pledge, oac a
biard drinker. 1 have tbree boys, ai teetotalers. Our lit-'le
danghter is net yot old enough te sign the pledge."1

Wben I rend the above, my heart said, IlBlees thse
Lord for bis unspeakable goodness in reclaiming and

-q
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MI-E BEST AIEN ARE SOMETIMES IN ERROR.
BY ARC11DFACON JEFFREYS.

The Presbvtcriaîî Ctîurch. of Canada ivrote a very
affectionate tetter of congratulation to thîe Genet-al
Assembly of tbe Free Churcli ot Scotland, presentiîng
themn witli two hundrcd anid foicty potinds bterling, as a
testimony ef their good wvill, Ia tis letter thcy took
occasion te set before themn the 'ýast amoint of good that
bad been donc, both in the Unmited States and in Britishi
America, by the temperance mevement, and the many
blcssirigs, botlî temporal anid spiritu-il, ttîat liad resulted
from it. Thcy proved, by t3at[8factury statistics, that ail
this good hand been done, and that ail these blessings had
resîîlted. from. the sprcad cf the priricipie of tetni absti-
nence fiera ail untoxicating drink-s-imd earnestly and
affectîenately entreated ilîcir ass3iïtaîlte in thec cause.
This letter gave occasion to severat very able reports
and important concessions, anid halfmîîovements, uni the
part of tbe General Assenibly otf the Free Clu1rch of
Scotland.

Among tiiese documents, it is cspeciailly lu a lte able,
and in many respects valtiahle, repor-t, read by Dr.
M4'arlane Iefore the Gencral As.sembly, that it is my

prescrit object to cali the reader"s attention. After en-
larging wvîth great ability upîla the~ crime, domiestie
nisery, arid ruin produced iii Scotland 1y iritoxicatiîîg
dritnks, and afier fully admiitting the great grood tiat lias
been donc by the spread cf Teetutaliam, thîe report
evades coming ta iie rernedy, ami excuses the clîurclî
irm leriding ber ,upport and ass1htance te the on/
mensure that lias ever yet nvailed te stop the de8oIating
scourge, in the follot.i ung meniora bic tords :

' As a.Chtirct site canumot, witti propricty take nny btcp
cxccpt on moral and scr;ptural grounds. She may
frankly admit, as ivas donc in a former report, Iliat miucb
good lias iieen donc by temperance secicties ; and, in
sa fou as she can approve tbeir proccedîrigs, she m.zy,
%vith perfect good feeling, bld thîem God speed. But
her eiva movement niust be only such as would. admit
of her prefixing te each injunction-"1 T/tus saita thte
Lord."'

cstalîlishing, on a flrtu foundadein, iluat once degradvd
inari." lThe teetetai ptedge wvas the instrument. Ibid
it not heemi for that, he ýuîgmt îIow l> fittimîg a drunk-
ard's grave, er roving the wvide wurld over, a %vretclîed
vagabond. But uuew lie is a haippy mnat, stiga
goîlly exanple holore the %voild, training Lip bis lîcuse.
hold ini the fear cf the Lord, anîd pertiuading tus felteov.
muen te forsakie the ways cf iîiteniperance and ru, tu
widki ini tic paths cf wisdorn, sol>rietv, and poucce. Ile
is titking the right course to save bi; youing sons front
ever be ng drawn int that clreaifil vortex vhere lie
hillisetf wvas once wvrecked, and %% el nigh leot. But
teetotalismi has rescued evemi him. Mîity ho go on and
prcPper, be the ineans of difflusung a lien itthful influence
att arotund him, remaun stcdfast ini the faiti, and ini troc,
temipcrance principles, held out te thîe end, anîd at Iast'
reccive a crowvn of glory!

Should liis cye tiglit on this, lie %vill recognise his
aid frierid anîd pastor,

JOEL Fisx.

Nov it is amazing to me, lîow such great and good
meni as compose the Gerieral Assembly of the Fre
Churcli of Scottarid, é3hould allow tlîemsetves ta be
dupes of such a mniserable fallacy as the above excuse
colitains.

1 have said ' great and good men,' because (tborîgh an,
arcbideacon of the Church of England) 1 hope 1 may bie
liermiîted Io express my .aincere and settled conviction
îlîat they ore great, and good men, without giving offence
Io aiiy.

But it is the more amazing te me lîow suc mn'
could takie the most solemn, sacred, and awfui Ivords
that cani be uttered by the matait of mani-' T/tus saitI
t/he Lard,' anid unake themn the instruments of a faîllaey.

iFor ]et us ask the question, What do these Words
meari ini the connection anîd for the purpose for whichi
thcy arc bere uised ? If they rmean any thung at ail te
the prescrit purpose, tbey mubt mean-' that thc Chtirch
carnet tend lier counitenance and assistance te the tem-.
perarice moveîncnt, without express and particular
directions frein tic word of God for ibis parlicular mode
of Christain benevotence. Th*s (I hiad almost sait])
senseless objection, is nothing new te us ; wc have
heard it ag,,ain anid agraun frein commo&n minds-' Showiv
us a command ini the bible for your teetat societies, and
then vve will juin you,' 1 say we have heard this objec-
tion -égaini and again from, common inis; but how st/
mcen as compobe the General AEiembly of the Free'
Clitircli of Scotland cotild ever think of such an objection,
or libten to il for one moment, is te me most amazing. 1;
can onlv sny, alas! for poor human nature, and the
deceiveiableness of the ltwmnan hecurt ! In cases wlîerc
custom, or prejudice, or appetite are conccrncd, no
wisdom, ne talent, ne former untegrity, can with certainty'l
secure it from becomning the dupe oia fallacy!

One would thirik that it wvould be enough te rcmind
these geod mn, that none of the varîous modes of
Christian benevolence ini tic present day cati dlaim the
prefix, ' Tus saith tic Lord,' ini the sense in whvlîi
thcy liere dcniand it of our cause. They cannot slîov
the express and particular commnand et' God for Mag-
dalca Hespitals, Clîurcht-bttilding Societiee, Religieus
Tract Societies, or even for the Bible and Missionary
Societies, in tie sense ini wlîicb it is here dcmanded for,
tle Temperance Society. And %vc do net ask for their t
aq,,isance, in ony other sense than tbey already give it
te tliese secieties, namely, hy beeonuing thbcmsevesmncm-
bers, and eccuragirig otimers to do the saine by their
exaînple and influeiice, anid by spcaking the truth ini
love. We do net asi f'or an Ilirijurictiony, ini any cern-
pulsory sense of the wiord injunction ; we de flot ask tlat
it shali be miade a constitution of churcli membership.
We orily ask their own personal sel f-denial and their
hearty co-operation in tilis 4cmcrciful 'l enterprise-this
labeur of love. A uîd we have as înuch warrant fromt
Scripture for a-tr labour of love and mercy, as they have
fer any of the secieties to wlîich tlhey lend their ceunile-
nance and support.j

Indeed, If an ex~press anmd particelar commaatd for any
modte of berievolence be at aIl nccssarv te constitute
Chîristian obligation, I have ne hesitation ini assertilig
that thereare express and particutar commands ini Scrip-
ttre wbich approach mucti more nearly te a commandJ
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to abstain fromn intoxicating drinks in4 thepresent day, in proposed sciteme of benevolence. 1 turn, over the wvord
viewv of the crime and miseries tiiey are now producing of (God to Iearn rny duiy, and what do 1 find ? Express
titan cari be fotund for any other mode of Christiant directions for this 1 îarticuiar ca'e ? Nothing of the kind 1
benevoience now ini operation in E ngiand. ' i at wvarn- The finst vords 1 rend arc, Il Thou shnit love titi- Lord
ing of our Lord, "4 MVe unto the 0 vorid becauise of lily God %vitli ail thy lieart, and soul, and iniind, ajid
otîences," tiîat ils, because of the traps, snares, and strength, and thy neiglihour as tlhvseif." Now 1mwi% aii
stumbling-lhlocks that aboutit] in tii wicked worid, and I io apjîiy this to the case now before nie ? It appenCr>
the direction which iminediately foiiows-that if any that te law of the New Testament lis the lav o!* Love.
earthiy indulgence, or any earthiy comnfort, dear and Vien Love inust be the iawyer to expiain nnd apply it.
necessary, and (in its oun nature) as innocent îoo as There arc many other lawyers that prctend to explaiti
the riglht hand or the riglit eye, anîd as truiy a Il cool) it. Sel fishi ess th i nks 1w cani explainr it,-Slti crs,
ClRATUE 0F GO!»," as tiese beautiful organs aie, shouid, Carnai case and iadulgence,-Love of the wvorld and its
by some untowvard rombination of circumnsiances, becomne maxims-all these gentlemen are lavyers in their %iay,
an offence antd a stumbimg-block to, our country, or Il tire and think îliat tiîey cani expai it i; but tlu'y cannot !
%vorld," we must part with it, thougli the oeparation cost they cannot ! Love is the oniy iawyver tiiat cari explian
us a pang like parring wvili tue limibs of the body ; and tire law of' Love. They wvil1 oniy inystif*y tire ,ut).e(.t
this under the severest penalty and miost awful ivarning, withi quibbles, and exceptions, and objections, and dilli-
three tirnes pronouinced, that ever caine fromi the gentle culties, bringing onu text of Scripîure to contradmut ant-
SaviotWs lips, of the Il wormi that dieilh not, and the fire othie,-thie Saviour against the Saviour, and l'au] agaîns>t
thaýt is notquenchied." l'nul, too, cornes vcryiteaî*bthtle Paul, in short any subterfuge to uvade selW-denial. But

priaci ple of our socieîy, withi an Ilexp)ress cominandl,' thvy carînot, understand (and how titei cani they explain ?)
ivhen lie coinmrramds us to abstain fromn wliatever is the lav of love ! Buît. if I kmnock at îny oivn bosom,and
"4 inexpedient," every thing by wlîich a brother stumbleth, fînd thiat love divells therc, then love cani exl)lain il Io me
or is ofTended, or is mnade wveak, and declare., titat it is in a montent. I have just rend t11e twvo great cominand-
good not to drink wvime, or to do any thing wiiich in any inents "lon vý hich biang aIl the inw and the propîtets."
wcay il causes our' brother to oflb'nd ;"-craier, I suspect, Thiese, nîy Saviour tells aie, are my rule of duty in every
titan he does ta, by far tue greater part of, the societies case titat can possibly occur ; and 1 want to knowv iow
aowv in existence. 10 apply it in the case nowv before ine. I take love

for rny interl)rerer and love immediately eNplaiits il to
But ail titis is mere digression from our main aîrgument, at e thus,_1 "Love wvorkethi no iii to bis neighbour, there-

and eveni if 1 %vere vvrong la my application of thebe foelvb h ufuigofteiw"nîo.yn n
pargcular texts, it idocs not ini the least affect our position, lentioal ill, but no ili -of any kind. Love would hale
because the demnand made upon us, to showv an express and abhioi any indulgence to the flesh wii was at-
and particular commnand, of God for our particulai' mode tended willi danger and jeopardy 10 a brother's soîti.
of Christian benevolence, is not tenable for a mioment, Love says-".ý 1f meat or wvine or amy indulgence ol' mine
and the excuse for not asdîstinos us is a iniserable fallacy. make iny brother 10 offentd, I wiii eat no ment and drink
It arises entirely front overlookirîg the genîus and spirit no wine while th~e worlid standetit, lest 1 mnake my brother
of the Bible, and ste plan upon whiclî il is consîructed. to0 o1lknd."1-God forbid that 1 shottld" 41valk unchiritahiy
if every case of conscience, la which every individual and destroy ç':ith my ment or wvitlt zy drinki hit for
cati be placed, ini ail the varied relations and circum- wvhom Christ died.")
stances of lule, and in ail tue changes wvhicli succeeding
generalions may bring about,-if all thte various modes AaithapsePalaytom,"3ryeoei-
of doinggood wiltii Chtristian bcuievolence lias comtrived, obrsbres n ofii h avo'Cra ~at
or may tDcontrive to the end of the wvorid, w'ere expressly taking love for my iriterpreter, 1 umderstand itin a moment,
provided for in lte Bible, witli tie prefix-", Thuts saitlh I see in an instant how il bears tîpon tIre presenit cube.
the Lord,"-tlhe Encyclopoedia Britamnica wvould bc n And agreeably tu this injunction, f long b "oIlbear the

penny pamphlet compared -withlite book that would cuden "of the droiennrh arn rendv and the ilig,ha
iequire ta, bu vvrutten. And huoi would te poor ever cide ftedinad- mravada

b~ aie o prciase~uc a ook(orralier~uc n asîay sacrifice of mxy owvn'induilgence,. ta bind up) the
bra a t i-i wouch boo (or ra e wo uld a ist b rok-en heurt and ta restore the itusband andi the fater.

sîudy it 7 But no ! blezssed bu God ! te blessed Gospel Fo itsprps anwlligt "beer1g It buclit "

is not a book of casuistry, nt>r a .siatutu book lfa s h Boo hr rn 1r himef. Therre I o budn 1l cond
1 assert feariessly, in tire face of te whoie Christiarnsy:"Bohr oet hr h udn oel
%vorid, tat, if tîtere are twvo tlings unîler thie sun, utterly î'tke tee by the hiand, and to tend thee in the path, the
rialike one atiother, itl is the biessud. Gospel, and a statute om1 aiwi ssf o he nte atmyb
book of lawvs, or a ponderous tomec of casuistry. The seor me, t wat ta :lectido wtue tri the ah in hc
Gospel Inys dowvn broad jîrinciples of action, supreme .Ocntwaksfy:Iaad wilothehîg
love bo God, and love 10 mari for lite dear Snviour' wicli destroy thy body and ruin tiy sou], and surely
ske, and leaves it to te cl ionest heuar" îvarmed. by thou canst. We will try it together, my broter. For
the love of Christ, to, be the"I casuis,ýt,; in enchi particular Christ laid down. his life for my soul, and shahl 1 not give
case or conscience. As idus-.A case of conscience Up, the l)leasures of the intoxicating cup for thine V'
occurs in vvltich 1 doubt wvletiter it be mvy duty to do, or Again, I ligit upon tuat coînnîand of the loving, self-
hot to do, a particular action, or to give xny support tu a denying Paul-"-1 We that are strongý ought to1 bear the
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infirmilies of themn that are wcok, and flot te please éur-1

sel ved ;"- and if I [lave any doubt or diticuity as to wlaat
it mezuîs ini referonce tu the prosent case, love mnakes iti
as clear te nie os3 daylighit. f see nt once that the druilk-
ard iï a "1 weak brother," in a fenrful sense of the terni.
I âeà that hie cannot even approach the tomptatieîî, that
hoe cannot "4look upen t.he *ino wvhen it l8 rod," without
imminent danger of falling. 1 see îhat the exaniple of
moderation is a cruel exampie t0 him-and that the very
titternpt to follow it will ruin himn beth in body and saisl,
-liat te iîim it i more dangerous than the exanîpite of
the lest and degraded drunkard ; for the one acts as a
beacon, a fearful wvarning lake a siranded vessel on the
rocks, at wluich ii Isis sober moments Isis soul shiidders,)
wvlereas the other is a decoy whlich lures lîim te lus ritia
I Fee that the drinking customs and cou rtesies of society
are cruel customs to 1dim, that by the whole syatern and
trade, lsis path is infested wvîth anares, and that, iii every
stop hoe takes, there is a trap set for his seul. And aol
1 encourage this system, and mulîiply iluese snares and
temnptations, and destroy mypeor brother for the .rake of
a ivort/de2s indulgence? I value my "Christian liberty!"
But love wyhiapers in my car-"9 Use flot your liberty for
an occasion to the fleshi," (to pamper and gratify the
appetite) but" h4y love serve yotirpor brother." "4Take
hieed lest this liberty of thine become a stumbling-block
to them that are weak, and through thy greater knowv-
ledge (or streîîgth) îlîy weaker brother perislu fer whom
Christ died."

Thou shalt love the Lord tay God wvith ai tby heait,
and seul, and thy neighbour as thyself! !! God wvel
deserves our love : for Hie rnanifested b;s !ove to us when

l fiat 1 would gave him al.e"

And se fur frein loving and cherislîing any indulgence'
to the flesh that brouglît dishonour uipon the cause of
Christ, love %voîîld bute and abhor the sighit of any in-'
dulgence tbat ruined the souis for ivhomn ber own dear
Saviour died.

Christ raya, If Irny man love mre lie will keep My'
comimandments." In enabling tas te keep the com-:
mands of Christ, love performs a to-frld office, that of
an interpreter taeaeplain, uni] a motive teobey. Nothing-
but the constroining love of Christ is a suficiently pewer.
fui motive te induce us te obey the commanda cf Christ.
But in order to ebey any command wve muât at leasi
understand il. New -lie commands of Christ are'
fouuided upon the LAW 0p LOVE, and ne othier iawyer
but love ever con or tviil understand tbem, whule the
world endures. And if these geod men wvho havegiven
abundant proof that they can make sacrifices for the
love cf Christ, weuld only take love for their interpreterl
in t/ie case, as they have dene in many another, we,
sheul(l have themn among our nobleqt supporters and our'
warmest friends.-Bombay Witness.,

THEF4OM
lie gave bis only begotters Son that ive migbt live through There is not, in the %vide range of humanity, a more:
Iiim. "lHerein la love, indeed, net tiret tve loved God, pitifial object thon the man whe lias abandoned himself'
but that lie leved us, and sent hia Son te te the propitia- te habits of iatemperance. Having fully surrendered
tien for our sina." "lBrethren, if God se ioved us, we 64lis seul and bedy's pewers"l te Bacchus, he almost'
ought te love one anether," and if"I lie lai down lais life coases te be a moral agent ; for ho has ne freedem either,
for us, we ouglit te lay dewn our ]ives," (and mucli of thought or of volition. Frequently, on coming to,
more se neediess indulgence of the flesh) raller tiuan oen- bimself after a fit of intoxication, he would gladly dishý
dlanger a brether's soul. Have ive any measure of this away the liisen-bowl, but hoe cannet de it. Ho con.'
love! If se, whIat are, the practical evidences cf it?1 net, thoughlie knoîs the draught is death-fraught, and'
Love doe net show itseîf"I in wvord and iri tangue, but labelledl wvth, despair. Hie cannot, thougli he sees the'
ini deed and in truth." Love is îuot a tlaing that gees rîndying worm, coiled 'vithin the cup, and the fire un-
about talking and making fine professionti. Love as a queréchable s9porkling on ita very surface. The appetitel
îrinciple that rouses a unan te action. And love dees lias been contracted, and lie has no poiver te suppreas
net deal eut its services by utirted measure, ever con- its clamoring;3. The habit is cenfirmed,eand ho is uuîable,
sidering luov little it cau possibly do just te cerne within te break the chain cf oamant. Ini vain dees he wrstle
tue ternis of bargain. Love doos net require te be wvith the serpent tlîat stings him : ho con neither ioosen
shown an express cemmond cf God-"l Tliud saith tIre its folds nor break away from ils char 4s. Put dlown
Lord," binding lier dou'n as by the terms of a bond te that cîîp," once said a good man ta a drunkard ; but the
every individutil net and labeur cf self-denying love. poor creature, pressing it more greedily tô his lips, re-i
Love does net say with Shylock, "4 It is net in the bond; ped"rather roast ia helI !"

show it me in the bond-I wîll have niy bond "-Love Thus speaks a rninister of the gospel, le I have SUDn
i a large, a noble, a gonerous pasgion. There is "o the gray-headed man tvalk bis room, in agonày intence,
length, a breadth, a deptb, a lîeight " in love. But and tveep under tender reproof as if Iais lieart were~
especially, the very the-iglit of the Saviour, sets the breakirg; and have heard him exclaimn in auost ptos
whole seul of love on fure, and aIe does net, cannot seek accents-' O, I would givo a tliousand worldjdid 1,
te drive a liard bargain, and deal eut a stinted measure passes them, te cenquer this accuraed appetite! Myýf
of service in retura for a Saviour'a dying love. 4,1There resolutions, mny promises, my prayers, are empty as the,
is ne express command for it in Seripture !" Oh tue wind. As aoon aslIsee, or even smell tbo poison,Iamj
seul of love burna with indignation nt tIe vory thougha overceme by on irresistible thirst. Thus I live a slaye,)
of sudh a t3hift, sucli a subterfuige as this. She cannot and a miserable slave must I die!'"

:RANCE ADVOCATE.

plead such an excilse tis this te avoid isolf-denial in is'
service whio denied himsef te the deoth for us. Na>y,il
the greotér !ho sacrifice the more deiighted love wvouid,
bo to, lay it down nt the foot of the cross wvithout lvaiting'
for an express commnand. l'le laqguage of love is-

"If 1 mighit mako some resorvo
And duty did not cali,

1 lv rny Lord %vita such a love
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Did you ever sce Éie littie sportive fly. caughit ini a' The numbor of tho rescued wris astonishing, afd aiioflg
8pider'ti wob uipon the wifldow, struggling and striving thosu who essayed to break away from tho toili of
t o -extricato îtself from the 8nare, and binding itseif the Bacchus was the hero oftisuorrotvful tale. At irst, tho
tighter the more it struggles and strivet3; while the cruel effort proised the most perfect succesis. 11kq jny ati
foe faqtens tipon it with a deadly grasip, noi, gives up the thinking ho could be redeemed wva,, nq hoe said, aininst

ihapleag victim tilie li as extracied itâ ife blood 1 Thus inexpressible. A large lVathingrtoniati Sn.-iety %vas
the poor drunkard, 8tung to madness by the viper alco- fiarned, and, by a unaîîimoua vote, he was made the pre.
bol, resolvee and tvrestle:;, and renews bis resolutions sident of it. »The writer, on a Sahbath evening, Mi
and wresilings, til1 hoe finds his efflorts usoiess-tben sinks 1841, aèdresse<i that Society ; and the enqe and dlig-
distracted and despîiiring; and engerly embracing the nity with whlich 'Mr. B. presided were truiy rezuarit-
fierce fee be can neither conquer ner esc~ape, exclaims able. !iis noble Çorrn, intellectual orelbend,an ailv
with tho fallen angel,- bearing cannet sion bo firgottcn. When the lecture r

tgHenceforth, spoke of the fitîlen condition of the inebriate, ol' bis
Evil, be thou My good."1 blighlted hopes, and of bis ofl-repeated but iuofiè,uril

1W wre prsoallycquinte, mm ycrs ~~ allons at reiorination, the President of the Society %vas
apomiserable buman being, in a western county of seeui coîivulsed with emnotien auîd stiffused %%itlî teai-,.

î>~erIiideed, scarceiy a sinugle eye in a large and croiviiieN. Y. State, who after having discovered bis fallen and bosMol vi epn tasgts rl fet
degraded condition, resoived te, abandon bus CUPS. le ing. Every b dy seeme t railasdta
did so for a littie time, but soon fel!. Again hoe made an getemns cplemof usels tle to d tas

inef'ecualeffrt.h ~as efoe te Wsbîgtnîanapî)arently reclaîmed te hbit,, of sobriety and virtue."9disipensation Il lmad blessed the world, and almost lie îaintained hkq stand for a fev montls, anti wIs
e-,'ery body wvas in dieubt as to the possible reformationinpin tptorum lspofsonatc
of the inebriate. Others, having no fhith for theru, no ~u esnlkîweg fbi emntd '
%vonder they had noue for tbemselves. Su!!l the poor frequently turned luis remar<able case to good accounit
man of whomn we speak tried yet again, and again fe!!. in our temperance lectures., and supposed him to lie
Partially recovering from a long and exhausting debauclu, d ing w~ell, wben we read a -paper that 31r. B.
he saw that he muîst seon finish bis carcer, the wvay he oa eu on edi o oodsac rn u

was hongoig; uit felin iba hebadflo suficentroad, wbhere, t rom appearance, lie mnust have laiui somne
strength te resite the demands of bis perverted and insa- foryeight hours. We bave since learned that, aller
ia.ble appetite, he wvent down to the keeper of the public several CDineffectual elrorts to conquer hiq appetite, lie
prison, and earnestly hesotight hdm to lock lîin up ingaehmlfu oindtrntdhsmscbe
one of its celIsï, Ie the end that it mighit be eut of bis gavee hinslf t oe n ian t aderiîed bsiical
power tô obtain wvhat ho kneiv %vas ruining him-soul caei te maurnebriut Lecithi d. an do aIl ynu
and body. leSave me," said he, in tue inost juiteoius Pt h oriîbit.Li i p n

tone, 1 fo 1 annt sve ysef. ut e i prsoncan to niake bimi stand. If hoe falis, lift bim again;
toue, "or icanot sve nysif. ut e i prsonand neyer cease yotîr kind offices tii! ho is either in

-put me anywvere-only so tha: 1 amn wbere 1 cannot the gYrave, or restored to correct habits.
lay muy haud on the accursed thing." The keeper of ~îthe ovcrflsol alb elt l h
the prison had ne righit te take hirn in, and soon aller lie crsdbigefrItimdddwth "ou ut
foil a victimi ho the delirium tremens, (iunpitied and aused tot." y<oe egiîu nde caoh caIl! ou il
ninwept.". affictin case. cam undneeri, ooe a el o

Another still more aecigascmeudrour yeu wvill end.
observation only a few years since. The victim had ~---
beau a clergyman of high standing in hie denominatien. Ithogres of tije 49auzcg.
R1e was cenuected w.1 semne oi the best (amulies in ________z____---

the ceuntry, and moved ini a circle with which any man
might be satisfied. Unfertuuiately, howvever, thoso VAN DIEiMEN'S LAýND.
with wvbum ho cbiefly associated had little or ne sym- ,NETN-b Quarterly Tea Meeting of the
patby wvith the cause of temperance. If not abselutely members ot '.ho Tasmnanian 'reetotal Society was heldI
fanatical, it was, in their estimation, suited te the ne- on the 3rd of August, and was more than usu1aily wveli
cessities of thoso ouuly wvlu had neither the intelligence atiended ; as it was tho first occasion on wvbîch, iMr.
ner the philosophy requjiîite in order te self-gevern- Daigarimo, wbno lad recent ly arrived frem Engiand, ad-
ment. 1'bey stoed in need of ne such aid as this cause dressed a public audience in Launceston. The pro-
prefl'ored. As long as they could take care, cf tbem- ceedings of the evening wvere remarkably interesting
selves, îvhat, ueed of being trammnelled with vowvs auîd and orderly. At the close, sma rude attempts ivere
pledge which were suited only to the %'eak and] vuigar. nmade te disturb the audience, but theso were quickly 1
The resuit is anticipated. Port and champagne pro- suppressed ; and the members and friends cf the Se-
pared the way for ether and stronger drinks, and seen ciety w'ere, upon the wvhoIe, iîigbly gratificd w~ith the
the higb-minded and talented Rev. MIr. B. was ciassed eveîuing's preceedings. 0
witb the fallen. Witbi bis persenal, and private efforts -Oct. 12.-The mneetinga this evening, was fully at-
fat reformation, if indeed ho ever made aay, ive are tended. The Rev. C. Price presided. Soveral friends
uuacquainted. The Wasbingétonian spirit feil upon cf the cause, including Mrs. Dalgarno, wvere on the

1hie village, and a glerieus tomperance revival folloîved. . platform. 'The chairiian opened the pruceedings by 1
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advertillîg nt qoînec length tqe the spee.1i et' B. Retcb,
E-q-, the chairman of the ýMiddlesex bcnch et' nagis.
îrsts. 'l'le clîairmnn then referred tu a recent meet-
inîg of ilîse niembers )f the Tasmanian Teoetotal Society,
.zt uvich*it uvas resolved te invite M1rs. I)algarno tu
aldress the present meeting, and forniali intrcîduced
tliat lady te the audience.

r..Dalgarne rosei te address the meeting ainidbt
luild cheers. Slhe ackinoîvledged %% th e'.ident tiýc1inîg
tihe kiriditcbs she bcd expcrieîceý uuriîîg ber ttay in
Lainiccstuii, frunm members otthe Teetotal Society and
tktlipeus, andi the cotui teorîs manner in %% lich ,lie had
Leen in% ited anid receive-d by the present meetiung.
Silo the», ini a i ery pleasiiig rnaniîei, as,,ured the
inceting of the deep iiîaere.,t she 1tIet in the %%îclfare of
ail prt'sent, îvlsil.t recomniendiuîg te tiieni the adoption»
etf total abjý.t.&ece principles. Site said the principle.
liacl antiqaity to reccrnmend it te tiîcbc who ebjcctcd
tlîat it % a2. ton modemn an idea ; ndi in support of Ihib
po..ition rccoinmcîîded the je-ruà« o ut he ir!st chapter
of the bouok of Danuiel, ini %u hidi thse pi inciple (if total
abstinîence is recorded te have bec» fully carried out by
the prophet and his comnpaiiioiiî,, and tlie comparizoîî
niade betiveen tbe total abstainerb and] the drinkers of'
the hing Nebticliadiîezzar's w% i, rc.,ulting io niuch in
faveur ofthe former. The lecturer tIse» pointed out
the auvful contrast betuveen these Jevish people and
the tte ofthle kinîg and his courtiers, recorded in the
flftlî chapter cf the sanie bock-"I in tsat; sanie iiight -
of r&ouelry and dmunkennessý Il vas Beishazzar the king
slain."C

The eceturer then iliwtrated the î,u'. crtj ari.,ing fi oin
intemperance, by reference te a %iilagc in Scotland,
the iiilîabitaiîts of %%hich had felt the sad efflcts of
multipling public bouses ini the % iliage. Tbe Iiister
was applied te ail lie could do ivas tu preacli the
Goespel to the people. The sciiecimaster said he wvas
most willing te tcach tihe clîildren ; but the parents,
thîroughi i nteînperaîîce, ve re infiîdtrent. At t1is julic
turc a soidier, uvho had been recently dîscbarged frein
the arîny, camne inte the village. He %vas pessessed cf
pîoperty'-a bag cf -nid. He immediateiy cenvened
a ncctingy of the vilîngers, and when thcy assembled
lie tDid them, tilat, if they wouild jein hand in hll(nd te.
gethier, and strictly serve the mules lie %veuid lay
dciv», lie uveuld eiiassîre tbem ssiccess equal te that
*uvbicli lîad attended him. His rules, lie said, were
plain, simple, and easy: te act uprightly, abstain from
ail intcxicatiiîg drinks, use n tobacco, read Gcd's
word, go te, a place cf worship, and pray for God's
grace for a blessing. The villagers, he said, would
soon find the advantage of determination and co-opera-
tien. 'l'lie speaker cencluded lier address by an ex.
hortation te the persons present te go and de likcewise.

Rcv. H. Dewling then spolie to the genieral question
of total abstinence, aftem which Mr. Chambers gave a
bumeuretîs and effective speech ; the meeting then
separated.

Ev' 'NDL.-The meetings of this branch society
continîue te be held regularly. The meetings cf Sep-
tember and Octeber uvere vemy fully attended, under
thp presidency cf the Rev. G. Wilkinson. NMrs. Dal-

garn dcîivered addresses on both occasions to most
atteniti'.e auditories, and] the greatest order prcvaîled
throughout the proceedings . 'ihe accession to the
list of inembers duiring the past tîvo months has been
mest oncouraging, anioiinting te upwards of forty sig.
natures,

LoNcFoiti.-Thie nionthly meetings of this branch
have also heen lîeld as uâtual. To the last two mecet.
ing"s Nfr;. Dalgarno lias been invited. 'l'lie Rev. Mfr.
Egg1estouie, the respected NVesleyanl inlinister, Niho so
li occilpied the 1iresidleiit's chair of this branch,

Iiaving proceced to another station, has been SUC
cevded in bis office as president, bY the Rev. H. P!.
(land, WVesIeyan tifliiilbte'r ; a <'ir-ctinitatice of a îfoL~
enctoîiraging, and gratitýing nature, since ini bo inaiiv
inistanîces niiii its of j iei stand aloot' from tise
cause. Guodi is still doingr ii this district througli the
instrumieiîtality otf tlîis brdnch. WVe understaiid thu~t
at eue of the meetings latey, a fe'.v persons prolustimg
oppositioni tu the toinperance novement disturbed the
harînony of the eveiiig, but usually the meetings hime
bec» orderiy and resplectable.

PERTH.-The l>retident of this Society continues bis
seitXeenying exertiojîs in this field of'usefimlîess. yrs.
Daigr.rnto, aitled l)y Launceston tiends, lias aiso 1.iiidly
visited this i.ranch. Iler adJresïes have been iistened
te wîitlî apparent interezit, and additions have bee»
mîade to the nuinher ut'memlbers.

IIoiiAtrT Tow-.-We have kept our pag ,s openi
as long a-z possible, hoping te have liad some tic.
coulat from the Hobart Town secieties ; but we arc
obiiged te go to press without. Our arrangements aie
sucb, however, that for the tfuture uo shial have our
reports regularly furîîished. WVe believe, lioîver,
that the [Iebart Teown societies are geiîerally în a
iîcalthy state, and the cause steadily progressing.-
Van Diemen's Land Temperance Herald.

UNITED STATES.
MAI.RYLAý%ND.-Th1e Legisiature of this State has

passed a lawv, w'bich takes etVect on the first, ofiunle,i
te prevent, the selling of' iîîtexicating liquors on the
Sabbath, v;rttualiy sbuttiîîg up ail taverns on that day.

The l7th annual meeting of the Maryiand'State 1h
TFemperaîîce Society, %vas hceld at Annapolis, on thei
29th February Iast. Thse Honorable (2biel Justice
Archer presided, anddelivered an introductory address.
The annual report was thon read by Mir. Keener,
afler w'bic!î he introduced the Rev. Dr. Plummer, ofi
Baltimore, from whose exceiletat addrcss we extract
the following ta i enwr fn

IlIf I îvanted te prove htalmn eeo n
blood, 1 could flot perhaps bring a stronger evidence
than the effects of intoxicating drinks on mon of differ.
cnt nations and races. With the African and the red
mnan, as uveli as the white man, its effects were uni-
formn-al.vays evil. The 4frican race were in everyt
respect the best fitted for the relations wvhich they
oecupy, and by ne means incline to be vjcious. For
many years I have noticed those who were executed
for murder, and eut of' 70 to 80 (concerning uvhom 1
particularly enquired), there were only two that had
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not beeri instigyated tt> commit tho doed under the l hep ot' God ive wili reverst% the stuarn-put oui the
influence of intoxicating drinks, or to procuire theni ; fire-nrmii theo iarter, a-id sive Ille fi'igh.- fIai-
and of thoso two, one hll beiî compelied by hislden Paper.
mister tô shoot the maui for %vihuse murder hoe was JURORS MUST NOl DnIINK STRONG DRIiKs.-Onl a
hung. motion for a nev trial, in thue Circuit Court of Yazoo,

A great excitement w-as made by tie slavei1.ufiEiing Miss., recently, it vwat pruved tu tige court thmat NufliC uof
population, in protecting their persons and fitmîlîî's tige juiors duriiig tlîeir deliberatiuris îîartuok tr.î~ u
lrom the danger of insuriection, through Ilic illitiîeilze ous liquors ; upon wvih tige Judge set tite 'erdt .îde
of abolitionisis ; and it wnot necessary to say %vhiat granteti the prisoner a niew trial, and fiined eci j&ýrur
luis opinions were on this subjeet, more than dt he %N ho partouk of the spirits fifty dollar.
camne froni Virginia. He could, hovever, venture Io Il A SHbORT LiFL, ANT) A MVERRY ONa!"-Yes! ili
say, that if the abulitio dess that came down ainong rags, t'iltli, sic0ru, disease ; in the jail, the ooiu>ue<r
thora wiero hait'as rnan 'v, or did hait' as întich mischief flic inadhiuse, the plague of Ille tainilv, the iluisante c u'
to the siales~; endangrode hait' as nMY livPs, or* the localîty, the terrur of the decent, the iaugh ut' the
caused iait' as many mutrdlers as those that suiti jntoîxi- tlilthe trouble ot' the police, die torien 1tor ut Ille
cating drinkls, yotî would find tlîcm qtuarterecd andi hung uîtagistrate, the as:uciate uiftheli batie, a flýast fur %% ulrnî,
up at every crosswng, ilu every !ilave State. tu pîttrdros n wie ih eoru r

SNo fact is cearer, than that the liquor s,-llers lhave anJ evclatiigbrniings.-R. T'abralwm.
done, ani do more, to render tige slave population TEErOTALrýs.î 13 RirurîT.-Wei!, aftter ail, tliis udt!

j worthless, thioves, andi murderers, than every tbnguiing, Teetotalism, is riglit. It keeps a IUilow tr
else combinedl. You caninot seta inaîx lumuirder luis mas- 1'utj a coat upoii lits lack, bread iito bits cuipîtarîl, file
ter, or his neighlbour, uîntifho lias become intoxicated."I into lits gi'ate, a silie upun thre wvil&s face, juv 'nto Ile

___________________________________________________ airu's licarts, a trifle irilo the scho.ilmaster's liant!, a 1 t
of cliarity int any good cauise, arti credit uptîrili he

$UigcUtmcu~. vorkincg classes. Lt inys up somethîing for a rainy day;-

____ alnti, if ive wvili, ieads the %voy Io religion and !îeaveri.K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cte OBmTIN TOLheELw.-.Te ieaarties, 1 shall sign the 1 cdge aud keep ir'
legai sanction to vice. 2. They fàil to accomplish, we îii ye? Leave ohn osrîiig îlado riieosti
their ohject ; neither diminish iiitempersince, confine w iin~ mi norevs
the business to good nien, nor raise rtevenue. 3. Thiey ATTENIPTING TO WALK.-"' See how wrong yoî are
inply, what is not true iii part, that intoxicating liquor to dirink," said some one to a man wvho %vas druink;
is needfui and useibi as a beverage. 4. Tiîey giv al %vine causes you to stumbie at every e3tep." Il It is
monopoly of' vice and miscluief making, arnd niiake bat! flot so,' anstvered the drunkard; Il 1 do lnt err iri
men the influeuitial mcen ini tîe cuîninrînity i.wiiilo drinking, but in attempting to waik Miîen 1 amn drunk."
they continue, with ail thmat may be said inl their favor, Tii'i I-iisr SI'RE.-"l Never wvas drtîikl but once
the temporauîce reformationuoie uof the gréatest ofail inin) ly ire," baîid a chap in nîy heariug ; 'uxever racan
hiessiuigs--caniîot prevail. to 1bd again. Thle street seemed to be very steep,

For~ every dollar receiveti from rum.hlicenscs, the jand 1 litied r-ny legs at every step as if I wvas gethiîig up
tax-paying citizeun lias to pay six dtollars to imprisun stairs. Soi erai cart w% heels w ere making convukioîîsjý in
and suppoit the men whio are niada vicious; and pauperstfl huybiain, and at onme tirne I firncied my head wa, a li.îge
I y th1e iicensed retailers. carv'ing andi turîîingr establishmeut, thp laths or' wlîiceh

'lUE FRENCH ORATOiz.-Afl cloquent French Orut- 1 was keepitigy in mîotion -% itîx rny own. teet. 1 couti luit
tur, Mions. B. F. Vionis, has appeareti among us, conceii-c whiat %vas the reason that the 10" r had îîîr.nLt
addressing his countrymeîî anidtihe joyous: cosfr.tu- iîito sticli aum t norrrîous bill, and n bat madIe ht v.o.
lutions on revolutiorîs at home, iii the Fronch laruguuge, wva> tlIî!. it secmcd ail the tiine gioiiig Iiighier and
on tue subject of' tempr-rance ; s-how ing tiieni tiîat if' thireaterucd ho piîcli uver on me. Stop, stop. thouglit 1I

jthe Frenchi nation would be a p)erînatiemîit aud haippy aud l'il li-ad titis olt i li yot or at ieast it smati't licat
Rcptiblic, tiîey must be a suber anti teniperare peiple, nue. Sa 1 turneti rouia to go duwn and gi-t at tiho
and abanudon ail use utf iintcicatitig liquors. Xe boitatu-lut, asturi:hutnetit, tîmo toivuî fui ne4 round
understand 'he bas kiiidicd up amouîg them quitea ihti, iitgn(-l teim ndpsnigle

qspirito nhsanadi ovatonetgoto~ bufr in fi ont or'me. Well, sure eruough, the grotrnd soon
France, and preach total abstinence and ail its political flewi rip, and sti uck une in the forehead, and as so,,i as
and social blessiîigs to his countrymen. Great succe-s tîit3 stars cieart-d away, 1 cummenceti climnbing %%il
attenîd hlm. uîy handi aur! linees. The next thing 1 saw% %vas a

RALROAD TO 'Rui-.-Stirveyed by avarice-chart- big brick bouse coming fuil split around the corner,
'ered by county comuniîisioners--fieiIîteJ %with. drunk- and 1 lbel;eve it ran i igiit tn-er me, ftor I doîi't remnember
ards, w-ith grog-shops for depots-rumsellers for anv mnore !'- Temper-ance Tdegrapli.
encrineeus-bar-tenders for cr>nduchors, andi lanidiordb CIIEAP LIT ERATURL-Li VeSCY'! faMOUS 'Malt LeC-
for stockholders-fireti up witli alcohol, andi boiling turcs, inclutiing a compiete exposure of the greac Jtiti-
wvith delir*uiii tremens. The groans orfthe dyiug a- sion as to the properties ot' malt liquors, %Yhich was
the thunders of the trains, and the shriekis of womeil foruîeriy published at 6di., hua beerk reprinteti and is nov
and chiltiren are the wvhistle of its etugines. 13y the 1 selling in Bnglan4 for one penny.-- -
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THE EVILS 0F WHISKY DRINKING.
(Ce ntanued.)

This man is riînning te the goal
Wiîb aIl who take tîte ccflowing bowl ;"
In danger there, te, lose his seul

By Whisky.
The di tnkard gees witlheut disguise;
And hence the virtueus, and %vise)
His vile exampie de despise, 0f WVhisky.

From him goodl ceunsel has lie flung,
As if frem hellish regions sprung;
Despia'd i? he by eld and young,

By Whisky.
A herald on the devii's greund,
IHe cries aloud te ail around,
That lie bis reasoning pewIr has drewn'd

By Whisky.
The drunkard dees th~' effects expose
0f whisky, te its friends and fees ;
And hence he can't the iruh m ose

Net se with those more dang'rou-, stilI,
Who will net drink a shamef'ui 1111;
But stop witb one smali glass, or cegili,"1

0f Whisky.
Those dangerous traps dispert'Id abroad,
Catch men in drunkenness and fraud,
And raise an army against God B hsy

To you their helping band they lend,
And treatyou as a faithful friend;
Religion, tee, theylil recommend

At Whibky.
They f each that ev'ry manî should drink,
And of his drinking neyer think,
Thoe lie te bell at lat should sinki

By Whisky.
They teacli (aitho' this whisky hrings
Destruction as on eagle's wings,)
That their plan robs il of the stings

0f Whisky.
That the' yere going cc te cburch or a,1
5M ccquite correct tea take ene glass; e
But make ne step, but onward pass

Frem Whisky.
That the re's "ine sin or barm at ail"'
In drinking cc little drops--quite small ;
That none by this should ever fal

By Whisky.
These teachers would Iead a'l astray,
And point them te the dowaward way;
Their bodies andi their seuls betray

They teacli that ne ifruný on
On their «' petite and temp'Irate ground ;
They teach the youth, andi leave them bound

To Whisky.
These have the flrst foundation laid,
By thern ail drunkards have been made;
Tho' theythis charge with lies evade,

0 f Whisky.
These are the teachers, and their sobool
Consists of ev!ry blinded foot,
0f whom they mire their commen tool

By Whisky.

The educatien here is giv'n-
License against both eatth and heav'n!
Behold the pupils onward dri7en

To Whisky.
Those sons of darkness and diograce,
Thro' ev'ry a ge, in , very place,
Have pour'd destruction on our race

By Whisky.
Then why do we the drunkard blame,
Or charge with haif the guilt and shame,
Or haîf the scandai on bis naine,

0f, whisky 7
0f those infamous founders sent)
Whq first this inclination bent,
And ail their vile assistance lent

To Whisky.
They pour'd it out, and ccdrank the healti>,"e
And wish'd their pupils peace and wealth!
Tho' it should end in blood and stealth ?

By Whisky.
Wbat farce, and falsehood, centre here!
To ev'ry thinking mmnd 'lis clear
That these "cgood men" remove the fear

0f Whisky.
But what is ail that's said above,
0f ai those men-their want of love
Or how they could se faithless prove

By Whisky?
Of ait the captivated crew-
0f teachers, and their pupils tee,
Or aIl the evils they got through

With Whisky.
'Tis ail as nothino,-iigb" as air,
When them, witiîothers, %ve compare,
With whom they have but little share

In Whisky.
These hiave net prar.tis'd brouls nor sttife,
Nor robb'd, theii dearest friends of life,
With gun, or sword, or butcher's knife,

By Whisky.
Net sa with others in their plight,
Who stagger home ini dead of night,
And put their family ail te flight

By Whisky.
Heov many have their hands imbru'd,
Both in their wives and children's blood,
And on the lap-board trembling stood

By Whisky?7
Hov mnany have attended there,
Who scarce couid offer up a pray'r
For hura who died in dark'despair,

By Wbisky?
Another wili net chidren kil],
Yet lie ef wrath mnust, have his flii
And hence bis partner's biood did spill

In Whisky.
Whea this took place, the chiidren slept-
In visions were thie infant's kept,
0f botb îheir pareit's new bereft

By Whisky.
The morning cornes, the wvhisky'a fled!
It rages net in father's head!
But, ah! he looks-his wife is dead

Thro' Whisky.
Nowv, he beholds the awfî:l deed !
Nor tries frem justice te be freed;
The giiilt he feels, is guiit, indeed,

13y Whisky.
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ii ts Io ond noithor to nat feh,nor drink wvine, nr do an y tlingbly whlch
Z rther Es made go stumblo, or to feu, or I oaknd~Rmxv 1

mgt#Tratulat jon.

PLEDGE OF THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WB, TE UNDK1RSEON1ID, DO AOR19E, TEJAT WC WILL NOT 1-SI

INTOXICATINO LiQuoRs As A NOREA..~ 1u TElAPFFC EN TEitM;[TUIA? WC WILL NO? E'AOVIE TIIKII AS AN 4RTIC1.9 0F KXTEftTAIN
MENT, NOR FOR, PSI.8ONS EN OR EAIPLOVIIENT; ANDTEEAT IN ALI
SUITABELC WAYS WBI WILL DISCOI!NTENANCE TIIEER USE TEILOVOEEOUI
TEr£ COilISUNITr.

j - ftONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1818,

JGENERAL CRY
Last weekc we hall the pleasure af a visit fiom Gen. Carey,

of Cincinnati, Ohio, wvho deliven'd two lectures in the Tem-
perance Hall. It is refreching to listen ta men af Gen
Carey's powers in these sombre times, for we seldomn meet
with gentlemen so earnest in the tee total cause as lie is. In
bis addresses he commands the attention of all within range
af bis Vaice, and handies the iveapons of truili with irresis-
tible force. It is altagether out of aur power ta give even a
synopsis of the subjlocts discoursed upon in Vis two lectures;
but we [ce! assured that there was no one wvho bad the gratitica-
tienaof hearing hilbutwtas impressetl with the con viction that
sa taleatedl a lecturer cannat but accamplisti mucb gnod ia the
labour af love ta which he bas devoted nat only the powers
af bis expansive mind, but aiso bis aicans. He is a gentle-
man af praperty, and aut af the abundance with ich God
bas blessed him, he engages in the woik at bis own l)riiiate

Iexpense. In bis first lecture he taek a general view ai the
Temperance cause. Bis second ivas cantined ta the traffic,
and in languago at tirnes sublime and fuit af poetry, andt

ialwvays apposite, he shawed the fallacy and crimiaality ai
the excuse so often urged by the enemies ai Temperance,
ciamn I my brother's keeper 711 Ne reniarked tliat the first
accouat wve had in the Bible of God asking a question, was
the aone addressed ta Adam in the garden, viz., "1 where
art thon 111 and the second was the one addressed ta Cain,
ccwbere. is thy brother VI These questions, he remarked,
wvere aiso put ta us naw. ceWhere art thou VI Are we ta
be faund in-the ranks ai alcohol-drinkers, assisting by aur

Icouaitenance and example ta kzeep men fiom tie Paradise
Jabove, anae urging them an ta a drunkard's grave, and ever-
1lasting woe hiereaiter. cc Where is tlîy brother VI 1If wve
kno-q of a fellow-mortal ruining hi mself by interaperance, and
refuse ta aid in raising hiai fromn tbe de'gradation to wvhiclî lie
bas sunk, we are guilty ai aur brother's blood. We ought.,
therefoire, seriously ta pontder tbe quiestions, ccwhore art
thon?"I and c4 vhere is tby brother ?" for God wilIl judge
us witb a righteous judgment. IlWe trust General Carey
will visit us again, as the enemy lielbas ta contead witb
bere is named leLegion."1 The committee af tîte Montreal

jTemperance Soriety urged him ta deliver a third address,
but prier engagements prevented bis compliance. We wish
hi i 'Gad speed Il in bis work, wherever he may labour.

qCE ADVOCATE.16

lb the Editar of ihe Canada Tsemperance Advocate.

Stratiord, Canada W'est, March 31, 1848.
Siii,-Rpading the other day in a wvork entitled"I Physi-

alocical Sttictisres on the merits ai Abstinence doctrines,"
eddresscd ta the Toronto Temperance Reformatian Society,
I canme tin contact with aqestion whicb, if answered inl
your invaluable journal, migb t ho the mecns ai strengther.
ine the cauise, ns îvell as of jromoting moral benietit.

For my oivn part 1 do nat foc! competent ta make a reply,
or, through y-our journal, 1 %vould gladly do it.

The o!>jç.tir makes this assertion: &&thc moral abject af
Abstinence Societies lias no legitimate basis, aRnd is fouinul-
ed] an no scientitic theory, but, on thse cantiary, involves
principles that are opposed ta t'îîtl, and cannot be stsandI
-(Tract, page 29.) This lie urges as bis 't>cip objec-
tion "l ta their existence. Again, (pag,,e 30,) "cThe force af
example cari le generally manitested only tvhere the exam-
ple itsel iq capable ai producinga conviction ai its prt;prety.Conformably with tlîis ruIle, it is obviaus, that inIIlaIid,
Scotlntnd, anti Ireland, bevond wbich (excoptintg in thec
United States) tlieso sacielies are almost uaknawn, mcna
af learning, wbo professionally or otberwise devote theai-
selves ta intellectual researches in the various branches af
science, have nat yet candescended ta pass a scier.tillc opi-
nion directly on tbeir merits, buit bave indioeerently, and as if
by stifferance, permittcd tbiem ta exist. Now, are tbere no
Chemists or Physiologists in the Abstinence ranks, ta exî)laia
howv it is that alcoliol is in 'jîlriauis ; and thereby tn open a
door for the admission ai the iiutellectually sceptical.'"

Here, Sir, is tbe question : 'IIow is it that alcohol is in-
jurious?"l

1 quote sa largely that you may sce its connexion, and,
in iact, the spirit in which the tract is writtcn.

By answvrsng this 3011 w0il doubtless confer lasting bene-
lit on the cause; and oblige anc whose earnest prayer is
that Total Abstinlence may soon ho tbe principle hcld by
every memnber ai the human famuly.

1 am, &c.
CHIARLES HEWLETTr.

cc Tîte abject ai Abstinence Societies lias nio legitimate
basis."1 tN wish tbe writer af tbis tract had defined wbat
tbe abjects of Abstinence Societies are supposed by him
ta be. Wce mighit tIen have been able ta get at bis meanng.
The abject sf them is te make antd, keep men saler, auid
wbat he iEitendts us ta understand by saying, that it bas no le-
gitimate basis, is really mare than we know. Can le possi-
bly mean that the abject is not a legitimate one, that, in fact,
it is highly impraper ta endeavour ta induce driinkards ta
give u the bottle, and atîters neither to tonch noir taste il.j
But perbaps lie will bay that lie speaks of ce moral objects,I2
and that the state ai drnnkenness is a physicai sîste, and
tbat ta induce aîiy anc ta drink or leave tf drinking pro-
duces oîuly ishysical resuits, and that lie bas aotbing ta do
with tîte physical abjects ai Abstinence Societies.j

Thsis mor-al abject, moreover, "eis founded C>a no scientific
tbeory but involves principles tbat are apposed to truth
and cannet be sustaiîîed."l As regardîs the scieatific tbeory
part ai this sentence, %ve believe that the samne thiag wvas
said ai thc Gospel, and is said still ; its very simplicity, its t
very ccfaolishaess,") keeps away many scientifia theorisers.
They wish sometbing which only the fo.w initiated may re-
ceive, nat something suited for the many. "1Do not takej
tbat which, causes tirtinkenrtess and you will neyer be
drn-I is too plain and sti aightforîvard for theai. There is
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flot enough of what they would consider the metaphysical twventy years ago. Then it might have hall its ten minuites'
about it. It would seecm that in total abstinence thcre are influence over a fèw.
"4 principles involved wvhich are opposed to truth, and caninot lu the meantime, we beg to propoutid a most important
be sisand1 We wonder wvlat they are ! 'l'le %vhole query tu the author of this tract. cg IIow is it that watcr
matter of total abstinence is very simple. Froin suindry ve- inakes Lis cabhages growv VI
getable substances, by certain preparations, tinan is able to pro-
duce a liquid wbich, received into the starnacb,.cttuses intoxi- JUVENILE SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
cation. WVhat opposition to truthi is there il' MY rcfusing' toi Ive niave reccived a Scottish p.-per,, giving a very fullI
partake of the intoxicating cup? Or, if 1 find any onie vho acuto oems neetn etnso h rts

has drank so Olten that lic is unwilling ta, forsake the c11P,ý Lea-tie of Juvenile Ah.stainlers and Friends, wvhicli took
what opposition to truth is there in my saying to him"c Well lc nEihrh nArlls. W apndt e

1 will give it up) if you wili."1 Ie finds it easier to abstain'letter from Scotland latcly, which professcd to believe that
altogether, than to take a littie noxv and the'), and mY jain-'the folly of total abstinence wvas now becoming manifest;
inS wvitli him iii this abstinence strengthiens his resolution. there, anti that people 'vere finding it necessaîy to icturn to
The instances are iniinerab!e iii which persans so situiated, the gospel, as tlie only remedy for the sin and sufférinz of
have, from opposition ta te truith and belief in a lie,, flie human race. Wc rejoice to knov that sucli views
turned to the grand truth which c"saves and sets the sinner of tcetotalisrn are confined bo a few, and that abstinence
free."- Again, the highest medical authority bas declared, tîom alcoholic drinks, as the proper cure for the disease of,
the things from which the mnembers of these societies abstain druinkenness, and the proper way of prcventing the forma-
to he unnecessary, and injuiius Io the corporeal sys!em. [s tion of the discase, is more and more acknawledged in
it opposition to (lie truth bo ]et thiese- things alone ? The Scotand. It is quite certain that anly a few years will pass j
highest legal authorities have declarc d tîte use of iliese: ere the "Gjuvenle" e- ill have become the cimtue ab-
driniks to lie the cause of four-fifths of lthe crimes wvhichi siners, and those wvho nov felicitate tbemselves on not
afflict civilized communities. Sa far from the abjects Of aur being deceived by what they cali ccteetotal iiutidelity,"- willi
societ;es involving principles whichi cannai bie sustained, it is flnd themselves in the minoritv. 'rie have often wondered
altogether tic ollier way. liov this idea of teetotalisn being puit in place of the gospel,

The next quatation which Our correspondent inakes-(" te'gt into the hCads of some folk. %Ve neyer heard a total

force of example can be generally i-naitifested aiy Itr lie al, bstainer speak of such a thing. It must have originated in

examle itself is capable of lircduLcitig a Conviction of its pro-~ somne mind lincommonly fond ot making bugbears. 1h
priey.,-' s s unnteligbletha webeg]cae t ]e itacoon nection between total abstinience and infidelity is a fancy

pity, isel Sa nintlil tatw bleg ieave to lt in(L lune,'c of the same kind of mi. There is a verse in Scripture on
wieh %vereîy addings tae itin ah charcge.î tif aur înot 1 îhyî

"The poiver or force of alcoliol can hc genceraîîy mnii- Ilpras hyfud h hre cd o a
fested by inducing any ane ta ro a glass or bwo of il, that the dIo, but we commend it ta those who bring it as

and the examl)le i tsclf is caîîauile af pioducing- a trigcon-* the hcst way of supparting it. We put iL in the syllogistic

viction af its improprie 'y."1 form, as well as we can :-Wines anti spîirits are nccessary

IL oul.apear acoringta he ritro ths tact blatparts of the provision af every family. Father wPnts them,
themenofwhen hie cornes home fatiguetl with the cares of business,jth e flearning in England, Scotlarid, Ireland, and (licenit ie alsget le inradspe;mte

United States, have cc condescended ta permit latil Absti- :at1le hns~~raig e hîrn nit rsn

nence Societies ta exist."1 Howv graieful ive ouglit ta bc. tah, mrigvstr;t~chlruwn hi i fe
The last sentence quoted by Our corrcspondlent is as fol- ninro sUcuieslmd6e le hyaeiI

lows: IlNowv are there no Cnemnists nor Physiologists iii tb c
Absinece ank, t exlai lîw i istha. acohl i inuri Nw, the first part of this sytiuism is qulitt clear ; it MUSt

Abstnene inks toexpainliowit s tat lcoollis i) ir- e, iii fact, a primary truth, and therefare uzlprovalile aud
ious ; and, therehy, ta open a doar for Uic admiss;ion of the 1 Secnd th cipueith~Ce that

intellectually sceptical.11 ii~ndispuitable. ScnteSrpuesyt
iutllctull septca."provideth not for blis owni, antI especialîy for bLase af bis

WVho wiIl riddle Luis E-culapius tbb liaw andtihbe awn hanse, bas denicd the faith, and is wvorse than an mn-
wvhy? Fartuniate Mani that lie is ! Ive cani Warrant him' fidel?'- Therefore, total abstainlers, wlia refisse ta pravide
against any danger of irnfection fromn féver, choIera, or~ these things for any bodly, or ta have anything La do w1th
any sudh thing; for na anc Cani explain ta Ji-in preciselý tbem at aIl, ex-ept ta endeavour ta have them scawled and Il
how these diseases arc comnrnunicated. fie reasons that scoutedl out af existence, as thcy think they sliauld lie by
alcohol is itot injuriais, becauise he lias not heecîtbold hatv il evcry lover of bis fellowvmen, must lie deniers of the faith,
is inj*uii. Hie would deny tliat a mani is drunk, liecauise yea, worsc tir.n infidels. On these grouni1s, we beg ta
tlie precise Physialog-ical precrss lias nat hecur expLaincd ta recommend ta aill %vha are unwilling ta lie counted "edeniers

him ; and because lie chooses ta stick by bis tuunbler, lie of <lie faili,"' ta beivare of liecoming- teetotalers.
must make a shaw ai wlîat lie cails intellertual scr'pticism, ýV have, laovever, gat away irorn wvlat we begari with,t

Iand would bring in the vha]ioe scientitic % orld as appased ta n-ineîy, ta introduce anti recammeîîd the accounis af these

Tatal Abstinence. riVe rejoic - ta inform liim, liowevcr, that meetings ta bbc attention af ahl our readers. Prabably, haw-

lie is bebind tlic age. He should have produccd bis tract,, ever, the cause ai the digression was the fact, that the
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i narrative is of such a nature as to reqiaire neither introduc-
tion nor recommendation on our part. We are glad to sec
this niovement in Scotland, for ive tee) assured that, he
these juvenile abstainers corne on the stage, therc will be
muchi Icss of that practical infidelity whichi is so striking a
characteristic of the present day.

Tatilield Hall, somevhat celebrated as being the place
whiere the farst meeting- of the irst General As-sernhly of the

IFree Chutrchi was beld, wvas chosen as tite rendezvous of this
ccYoung Scooland"I League. It wvas crowded to excess,
and large numbers were disappointcd in iiot getting iii. l'lie
Daily Mail says regaading the playsically good things iu tfic

WVe entered fron lthe north, and fournI a rnnsi tasqtefuil
bench fitted up on puirpose l'or thec reporters, c overed, tao ,ivith ail the delicacies the seaqon would ail"ord-app)lles; in
variety, grapes, fl,,,., dates, raisin-, -rantzes, F"rench piiams,
&c. A large and] elegant table, around svbich the iiiiiies
and speakers wvere arranged, over w hich agaita xas spread the
dehiciouis and attractive viands rnost profusely. The ýabI!e,
ton, wvas stirmounîted by an elegant salver of Dresden china,
ivith a wreailh of ormolui, the vine tree, and ils; fruit s;ustainpd
upon a pedestal of bronze, heparin- t1Vee doiphins of orianolu,
filled witb variows fruits. The corne2r- of the table support,'d
china vases, filled %wiîthei gay-coloured fiotverrs of the eýaily
spring ; above, nnd on the piatforrn, wvere wveli fiileti china
plates of fruit, interspersed ivith green-house and hot-houise
plants, japon icas, fiowering wreatbs of evergreens and laurels,
interspersed by boquets of heathis, &c., suzpendêed fioin the
roof; and arouind the pillis were fluovers. The cbairrijan
entered, and the now assernbied thouçands echoed their
applauise, and thousands there were beside those whn wvere
within, Who, catching iup the souind, conlinued cheering

jwithout.

WThen two verses of the iOOab Psalm liad been sting, John
jHope, Esq., Chairman, rose and addressed thern. He rejoiced
tu meet an assemblage like that of 4000 young persow; met to
testify their attachrrent tu abstinence frorn alcoholies, tob.acco,
and opium. This wvas the fiis'. soit ce of tlic Lcague, and lie
gave thern sorne good instructions how t conduct thet,:selvcs.
One thing wvas tu abstain [roin noise in the meceting, so that
they andl others might hear the speakers. J-le exliorted therni
if they hoped for success, to look to God for bclp-that in the
wvords of one ci their songs, they migbt t4 vin the da3 II le

jconcluded as follows

The Lordl loves the pravers of littie children ; and, pet ad-
venture, whien youi 4,000 voices are this niglit raised iii
prayer for success to our movernent, the Lord inay biess the
wvords that are to be spoken by te lleverend gentlemen \vlo

ii are this evening t0 address us, 10 the convincing of some of
Oui visitors, who may not y et bc abstainers, and rnay bless
the littie stories which you may take home 10 your parents
from tbis meeting. Therefore, dear children, the points of
my address which you are tc, rernember, are, daily reading of
your Biblie, and daily rnorning and evening prayer, on 3 oui
knees-not in your beds-and that you make your own,
abstaining from intoxicating liquonr, and tobacco, anal opium,
ami the success of our cause, and the conversion tu il ot your
parents and friendo, part of your daaly prayer, and then

Ve'li win the day."

After the chairmrna's introductory address, the cldillen,
led b r. Palmer, surig the mcLody of "lJoy fui Day" very
beautifully.

.Rev, WV. W. Duncan, of Peebles, son of the late learned

and amiable Dr. Duncan of Rtithivell said--that he was
expressing the feelings of aIl bis ministerial brethren around
biiin when hie said that, in taking a part in their proceedings,
they ivere alirectiy engatged iu the service of their heavenly
.Master, wlio, tbey wouldl rernember, cornmanded the by.
standers to roll a"%vay týae stone [roim tbe grave of Lazarus
befoie fle said, -~ Lazarus corne fortli.'1 This wvas not bte
first timne on whiclb lie liad spoken on the subject of Total
Abstinence iii tbat verv bail as a member of the General
Asserbly of the Free Churca of Scotland ; and lie rejoiced
10 be able to tell tbomn that at tbc last General Assembly a
comnrittee ivas alapointeal for the express purpose of taking
the wvtole q1uestion of intemperance and its rernedies int
serions consîderation, and that a report of tlîat~ comniÎttee
was to bv laid on the table of tbe ensuingGeneral Asenbiy.
He conlèssed that lie looked forward to that report wvith very
Intense intcrcst, and lie rejoiced to bbink tbat Ibis question
%va, beinini to attract the attention of rnany wvbo, a fewv
years agu, %vould atot even listen to any address that could
be msade oit the sutlject. He did not doubt, at least be hoped
an(] praye1 tbey %vould fiaîd, that tbe very judicions, decialcd,
and crierg'(etic measures wvbicli bai been adopted by the
chaiîman and is coadjuitors in regard tu the Total Abstinence
question, would bave thae efléot of conciiiats i- at once the
respect, admiration, and hearty support of multitudes Wvho
laad biithierto opiaosed thern, perbiaps in Ignorance, of the most
extraordinary excitions and sacrifices, wvhich lie hesitated
nul to say deserved every cotamtenance and encouiragemnent
whiach it wvas in lte powver of a discerning and religious

publie bo awvard.

The suhjcict given to Mr. Duncan ivas'Abstinence arnongst
the young ; anti after sorne remarks on the 1 daysical evils*

frsn rom! drunlaenness be continued:
But whlat were ail the evils of a temporary kind occasioned

by drunktiiancss cornîarci bo the evils of a spiritaa kind?
lie h,,li n de 11glited Io bear lte lai.gi religious lotie tak-en
hy lthe carna. le wVsbed that sorne of his brethren had
bcen preseiit Io bave heard, bis (the chairrnan's) opeiiing ad-
dress ; ti43, woulId bave Iteard very litIle of the objections

takeit la somne persons tu Ibis movement. Aftci what had
hieen sa-Id by Mi. Hope about prayer, be thougîtt that any ob-
jection broughit agaitîst the society, as tendingr to stabvert

rlgowêîUlmi -.ver be Jisten,,d to again by any candid
persot. Tliey were taking tîte righb melhod, lie tltouchbbo
preveait the evils off intentîlarance.

After so-ï.e interesting illustrations of the common truth,
that prevention is better than cutie, he conciaaded tlius:

AhtneSocieties do not necessarily save th* Sol.
Ilc loped blaey wouhi attend bo the admirable instructions
triven bo tîtein by the chairinan ; and lie rejoiced to think
they lha-! stîcb a chairmnan, who seerned s0 triily aniious
about the ri>t0111, for tiîey mniglit depcnd upyon it, thaI was the
main tbing aller ail.

'flac R-v. GA. Page said be bad been entrusted ivith the
sîtitaject (if Mkiota Home and Abroad." We cari tuake
room for only por'tions of the atdiesses-

Hie helievetl that wvere the pinciplcs of total abstinence
-aeraily adopted hy the professing Cliristians of Great
Brittin, ane of lthe greaîest bitariers 10 tue spread of the gos-
pel, 1)011 tt htorne and abroad, wnuld tbereby be rernoved.l
Again, two-pec a-day spetl in drinîk wvould arnount, 10
one year, Io £3 ; bat many familles in titis country spent at
lcas'. 6d. a-day in intoxicatiiag liquors of some kind. Now,
supp)losingI, Ibat, instead of spending- their sixpences in strong
J;aak, Il4cy should apply foiar-sixtlts tu domestic and other
usîts, oiîe-sixtli to missions at borne, and tite rernain-
îng one-sixth tu missionîs abroad. At present, every person
whlo suhscribed £1 yearly o mtissions wvas considered a

1
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gentleman, but one penny a-day for a year would be about
3OM., sa ltat every suliscri ber, according to the above sugges-
lion, would be a gentleman anti a-balf ta begin ivith.n He
would like them to ponder on this fact-heir responsibility
te God for the inanner in whichi they disposed of titeir înoney.
What would be the position of a peron at the jnidgment seat
of God, against whtîm il coulti he shown that lie spetît 6dt.
a-day in strong-drir.k, whîite he refusedti 1 give one penny
a-day towards tie suppot t of rà-soî? In Scotlanti, atone,
£15,000,000 was speult alLillidlIV ilà whVIisky, ivhich gave the
taum of £5 15s. to every man, wioman, anti chilti. Wotd
Ibis state of thin!zs be ailn'ved lu continue any longer? He
thought theyw~ould say, No. Jlis earnesî an<l fervent prayer
was, that aIl whio listeneti lo Iiniiin that hall igh-t not only
he abstainers but Christians, li. e peacefut andtiuseful lives,
due triumphant deaths, anti be gloriied in eternity.

The Rev. Joseph Brown, of D)aleithi, affer an atidress
fuit of stories, saiti, I iiust -ive you another little story, anii
conclude.

We are told that the fathei of a mati whoù becamne a fa-
mous general, when tits son w.as a boy,-"&at lis time the
Carthaginians and Romans were at xvar togetier,"-the
father took the childto the temple of bis god, and matie the
tittie boy swear, by bis father's g-Ods, that lie woutti neyer
be ai peace with the Romans. We do not want you, ltle
boys andi girls, to swear, but xve want you ho pletige youir-
iele now, thit vou wili neyer lie at p2ace w.itb alcohoiic
liquor, anti you will neyer -ive over fighbing the baffles of
abstinence.
. Next day, Sabbath the 9th Aprit, sermons on Abstinence,
specia!ly atidressedti 1 parents, guardians, anti teaciers., xvilli
special reference to their influence on the young, weie
preacheti in eighteen places of worship betonging to ail deno-
minations. They were attendeti by about 10,000 persons,
andi were well calculateti to ativance the great object of the
League.

On Monday a public meeting w.as hetti in the M'%usic
Hall, George street. It wvas aLitiresseti by the Cbi:irm.lit,
John Hope, Eçq., by Mr. S;nc.4ir he leadierofthis juvenile
movement ; the 11ev. Mr. 1Ianiia, of Dundiee ; 1ev. Mr.
Peden, of Berwick ; 11ev. NMr. Page, of Sii.ting, and others.
We mui entleavour in our n-wxt lu inàke room for tise speech
of Mr. Sinclair.

On Tuestiay morning a public breakfast look place, wvhich
gave those who bati been assisting aI the meetings, or preacli-
ing on Sabbath, ait opportunity of exjîressiîtg, before they de-
parteti for their homes, how mucb they liati been gratifled.
They al] declareti that they were truty elevateti by tie
meetings, anti by the catholic spirit which pervaieti the
whole.

The meeting ivas closeti withi prayer, anti the company
separateti.

THE M[NISTERIAL TEMIPERANCE CONFEREN CE.

This important meeting took place at Mg e-ster, during
lte second wcek of April, anti was attetîdeti by nearly 1200
ministers of différent tienominations. We ýliétll etîdeavour la
give a brief review ini our nesct.

We have aIse received the report of thc May meeting of
the New York Temperance Society. Il, also, m~ust be
given.

RANCE ADVOCATE.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have receiveti Mr. Bungay's communication, but it

closes so abruptly, that we suppose a part of il lias been left
beliind, or bas droppeêt out. In ifs present state we can
makie little use of it. %Ve thatli hini for his hints, however. i

SOPHIASBL'RG, lOîh Marcb, 184.-llaving for many years
past been an attentive reader of, anti tatterly a subscriber ta,
yotir very useful and inte'resting paper, 1 amn very much sur-

priseti to finti your subscriptien list sa low. I would say it
should be in every man's honise liy this time, wvbether a
votary of' Bacchus or of him who saiti, ctouch flot, taste flot,
hantile flot," &ýc., as ail seem to be more or les.int2rested in the
gleneral news, prices current, the arts anti sciences, agricul.
ture, doinestic economy, rail-ioads, canais, &c., &c., ail of
which is to be fouti very faithfully andi explicitly detaileti
in your paper, together ivith your unceaçin- exertions in
endeavourin- to do away wvith intoxication, which atone
shoulti gain plaudits from every tongue. 1 arn the more
surpriseu from the fact, that ail the above can be obtaine il
for one-fourîli the price of a common newspaper, white, in 1
my estimation, your paper contains four times the interest.
Andi havitîg been appointed detegate for the branch of the
Temperance Society ta which [ have the honour anti satis-

factionof belngingi st first beg pardon for our apparent

apathy in not repnrting sooner, andi for other errors whichj
xnay lie discovcred in itis feebte attempt. Somne time in
September, 18459 wve began .gi--,ating total abstinence in this
nei-hbourhood, andi reconr-mý ..,jed it as a cheap, effectuai, and
practirat remedy, or antidote, agairnbt intoxication and aIl its
fatal andi expensive tendencies. On the ninth of October fol-
lowing, wve organizeti, by cboosiîxg the necessaryofficers,an.d
enrolling, such as displayed philantbropy enou-là t aid in the
cause, anti caiet ourselves Temperance Brandi, No. 13, of
Sophiabburg. We then passeti or atiopteti a resolution to hold
our meetings on every second Saturday evening, which bas
been very punctuatly attendeti ever since, iih the excep-
lion,, 1 think, of one or two evenings, being stormy. We soon
numbereti between sixty and sei'enty members, andi now

number eighty-flve, m ostly within the cornpass of twomites
from the schoot-house. We have been veîy mucli favoureti
hy tecturers f rom the surrounding townships ; some of the
* Meîbodist preachers have been very assiduous in our behaîf,
a Mr. Milter in particutar. We however stili have neigh-1
hours; who have not lent their names ta the cause as yet,
though saine abstain, I betieve, ta the letter, white others stiti
take the "4gooti creature,"ý alleging that as total abstinence
is no where written in the B3ible) they have no neeti of oh-
serving il, even for the safe keeping of their brother. Somne
also contenti, that as Patil tot<t Timottiy to "ctake a litie
ivine for bis stonach's sake," &c., they may likeivise drink
winc of any kind, withotit reference ln ils hein- cc reti, giving
ils colour in flic ctip," ils being a c mocker," or ifs being[
"16ei pure 1 tooti of the gi-ape," or what not. %Ve finti the
saine indu' sd uats iising the same precept for drinking rum,

brandy, gin, whlisky,; &c., &c., anti ail cati. themselves
moderate drinkers as long, as they can go wiîhout fatting,
anti deciare they drink no more tlîan does them good. SoI

-----------
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conclude, drunksrds of every grade or degree should be attention of ail vvho prefer the vieWs, oft an educated and
classed together, as they have the same tune, and follow the scientifie pliv-sinn, t0 the nostrums of ignorant interested
sanie practîce. However, we stood the first two years with- advisers. iii the meantinie, %ve strongly advisd our
out a single expulsion or falling off, but have expelled three readers, meri of business as wvell as artizans, at least to

sînce our fast anniversary, twvo of whom have returned witîi give a trial 10 lhe systemi of ablution which we haive
a hearty welcomne. We are now getting on pretty fairly, no rogtDu~e hi oie
a7rd 1 tiust we have some spirits among us who will "neyer A ECR OFTE ETH
give up the ship."1-With ail good wishes to the cause of TAKE peoRl 0Fo TUE ipracofeTEETU. an
Temperance., 1 subscribe myself, yours devotedlly, WILLIAM Fwpol nwteiprac fteteh n

still lèiW'r take proper care of them. Only when persons
S. WILIAMS. rowv vld, and find thiem wanting, or when thie suifer

i trorn their decay, do they properly appieciate their value.

~~u(atQflI is remarkablv that, while mian lias only one set of any
otlici' organs during bis life time, lie fias two distinct sets
ofl teet i: and thîis fact rnay be attributed to shiow their

13 A TI-I IN G. reat importance iii thie animal economy. Man properly
lias tiitv-tvo teeth, whicli are fixed with great firmness

The utility of cold hathîing, especia!l1v in the sea, i s iiiio the'laws, whilîCi latter are, moved by verypower-
universally acknowvledged. Býut it isto lanî-,tientcd ikat, l ,uscles, and the upper and lower rows of teeth are
to rwany-, froýn thieir inland situation, this is a denied pi-es,,ed toward eacli other with considerable force dur-
benefit, wvhile others, whio live near thie sea, but not uport. ing thme miastication of food. By these means the sub-
its shores, often, by thîeir long walk to and frein the stances tak-en into tlie mouth are broken, and rnacera:.ed
beach, neutralise, or more tian neùtralise aIl the advan- by tlie sainiary juice ý%hIch flows [ront the glandls of the
tage of the immersion. In the case of the latter indi- tnoltîli, during the presence of food. 'The subsequent
viduals, moreover, the question of time beconies one of digeston of food in the stoîuach miuch depends on its
importance. If the distance be two or three nîilçs, it erîet mastctin if the teeth hiave effecitialhy done'
will, in such a season, require thie interval between their work-, and reduced. the food to a soft mass, tihe
breakfast and dinner, or some other equalhy valuable part gastriGjuice of the stomach more easily dissolves it, and
of the dae.- or for a time the lu mury may be altogether blood. ib more speedily aund completely formed thierefrom,
forgone. ft is &.io certain, thtat besides hoss Of timne, and thme body the betier nouribhied. Mlany people wvho,
ranch disconifort, fatigue, and ri,,k to health is incurred. liave good teeth, suifer indigestion from neglecting to

We point the attention of bathers and otliers to, this properîy use them : and those who have thiein not, are
the more readily, because several nost excellent writers alikie afilicted from their ab,,enve. To preserve the teeth,
on the proper management of the body, have lately they slould be regularly cleaned night and inorninci

tDb0
recommended strongly the most complete and comfortable cleanliness, in this respect, mucb promotes personal ele-
substitute for bathing. We allude ho the systemi of gance, and fi-ces the breath [rom the disagree-able taint

sponing whch ay b prctied y me ofevey tat %oul oterwse acomanyil.l'li bet totb

condition in life, and ahmost in every given situation, if powder is a littie pulverized charcoal: champhor, or
there be no sickness about thein at the time to, rentier il champhorated chalk, should be avoided, as the chamnphor
improper. 'fwo wine-glassfuls of vinegar mixed wvith ac.ts c-hemically upon the enamel, i. e. the haril white
an equal quantity of vrater, or an Ermglish pirit of water coating of the teeth, whichi protects the soft bone and
with a large handful of sait in it,-may be applied with a nervous structures beneath. Negleot of the teeth is so
sponge, or even with a toivel, over thie whole body, common, and the eniffloyneiit of improper substances
from the crown of' the liead to the feet ; and %i ien the as articles of diet so general, tlîat comparatively few peo-
body is thus thoroughly wer'cJ, amîd then wveIl dried,a ple have their teeth quite sound, and many suifer the ex-
glow comes in general over thme bliin of a iierson In cruciating pain ternîed tooth-ache. This pain is so
healtb, equal to that produccd firom thie most complete se,ýere that we should do righît to regard it as a waraing

Iimmersion in the sea. to take proper care of the teeth, which are so important
la) some states of the w~eathîer, and in soie patients, to, the wNelfare of thebody. Creosote, oil of tar, alcohol,

at aay season, the sponging, with wvater entîrely cold, opium, and othmer such substances, aire often employed as
produces disagreeable con sequen ces. Thesezare removed remedies for the tooth-achîe. Btthiese only aggravate
either by using wvater more or hes3s eepid, or by a vigomir. tbe evil bv acceleratii.g the decay, and often disordering
ous use of a flesh-brush, or a dry sponge, after the t>p01l- thie guins: The %visebt course is to seek hrevention ia
cation of the water. Withr iliese precautions, much cleanliness in the inanner already pointed out, and ly
benefit wvill be produced; and great fatigue, and many an living uipoit simple and pure articles of diet. But wvhea
hour of lime nowv lost, wihl be saved ho the ,7tudious and tîhe decay hýrs taken ils seat, the best remiedy is Io have
industrious members of the commun ity. ThosewhIo are tbe apertures filled iwith a substance which hardeas
curions on this subjech, and iwho inay wish to get ipfoi- therein, arîd thus supplies an artificial enamel.
mation by which tbey may be guided, both as 10 the -

treatment of the skin, and tkeir system generally, ivill Greater care slîould be exercised in selectiag nour.Ifind much useful advice in Dr. Combe's Treatise on ishment for the soul than the body. The one can only
" Phyiology adapted ho Hcalth." Thiere are many satisfy us in the short hiere; the other seals unr fate in
directions in that most useful work., which deserve the 1the long hereafrer.
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2êgricdtuvo.ing rnaflner: the iole l>eing properly prepared, the

- -plant placet] in it, and tbe roots sprend out on every side,
PLANTING. and extended as far as îbey %vill go, one person biolis

the plant upright, a second sprinles earth over the
(Fromn t/te Agricultu7rist.) rmots, and a third supplies xvater from a wvatering-pot,

Planting is tbe operation of inserting plants in the witb a rose on, if the plant be smnafl, and %vithout a rose,
so011 either in the free ground or in pots. The simplest jif it bea tree of six feet or eigbt feet in height, lioldingtîîe
kind of planting is tbat wbicb consisis in remnovîng pot as h igh above bis head as is arms %% ill reacb. The
srnall seedling plants, or sucti as have been struck froni wveigbît of tbe %vnIer comning down frorn such a ieight,I!
Cuttings or layers; and this is commonly perforrned by cotisolidlates the soil about tbe roois, and fixes tbem in
making a round fiote ivitti a dibber, and putting ini tbe -ýuch a inannur, as to rendier tbe plant, if it has been
root of the plant to the sanie depth as il. bad been cover- carefully takein up, almnort ii the sanie stnte as it %vas in
ed with eartb before, and rnaking il fîit by tbirti>sing tbe before reiov.ng. Large trees or shrubs, il- planted in
dibber irito tbe firm earth beside the biote, and pressing this manner in the autumil, and staked, %, bere there is
it to the root. In this operation, the great art is to iakie danger froin bigh winds, vvilt grow, and even floverand 1
the root fast at the lover extremnity. Thus, in planting- frulit, tlle foflowlving year, as vwl as if tbey liad not been
cornmoa seedlings of annuals, or even cabbage plants,1 renio%ed. ln tbis kind of planting, -witb large plants,the j
if the eartb be pressed close Io tbe root at the lipper; lîillock, left after tbe operation ;s firisbied, sbould not be I
part, and flot at thie exireme poinis, the success wvill less tbian a foot or elilecn incbes above the sui-roundingr
barilly be complete ; and in tender plants, or ia a dry sui face : and 10 lessen evaporation d-4riag tbe ensuiîng l
season a failure wvill be tbe result. In planting plants summner, the billoiýk silould, If possible, be covered wVitb
of a larger size, a smatI pit sbould bc opened by the short ltler, nîsturf turned upside down, or e ven snail
spade or trowel ; the hottom of the pit biavinîg been stones, for tlle first year. la tstaking large plants of tibis
formed into a cone or smnali hilI, the plant shoutd he kiind, tbe stakes sbould bu piaced close Io thie stem of 1,
ptaced in the centre, and tlîe roots spread out equally tbe p)lant, iii wilui position tbey are nîucbel less likely to
over il on everv side. 'l'le rmots are ihen to be covered 1injure the fibrous roots, than whîien placed at a dLitance
with soil genîly pressed over tbem ; and tic operation from tlle trvc ; and the jtalies :lîould bu mnade fast to Ille ii
must be finisbed by wvaterîrg., so as to consolidate tbe stem of Ille planit, by a pieoe of sîraiv or lmay rope, or
soil equalty, without rnnk-ing it firmer on one part of tbe ba lce of twi:.ed niatîing, or any kind of cord, ; tbe
rootr- than another. If the soit sbould bave been previ- part of îbec stenii tu %lîichth le stake is tied, liaving pre-
ously dugY, trenched, or tuosened to the deih of a foot, ý.Wu,,1y had a smaîl tîandful of stlaw, or nioss, or mat,
or probably two or tbree feet, the pit shoutd not be bound round iî, to prevent ie tic from galling the bark of
made so deep as to tbiroiv the neck or coltar of tbe plant the ,tem, aund preventing, its increase during tbe bunirner.
below, or even on a tevel willb thie surface, wben tie 'fbesc siakes sbould remain for a year, or sometimes
soil is consotidated by wvalering. On the contrary, il 1iwo, years, according to th$ size of ilie plant and its faci-
must be lefi of ,uch a bieigbit aboVe il, as ibat Wbea the' lily of making rolot. lu generat, îî onrtesae
soif is finnllv consohidated by ils oivn gravity, influenced ýare taken away the butter; because thie motion of tbe
by the weaiber, thie neck shatl stili be above tbe general stemn by the %vinid, is essenlial. tu its increasing ini tlîick-
surface of tie -round, and the plant stand on a îsuinîl titI- n*e. la tItis nînîter atuch i mîst be left to the discretion i
lock. This condition of planting cannot be 1 .o carefuilly ot; )air b ns ivy )a nmdta
ai*enîted tu ; Iror nothing can be more injuri nis to trans- stalied plant is in a most unnatural position ; and, atso,
platited plants blan having the rîeck buried niore tban it Iliat if the truc sliould lean somewlial to une sie for
ivas in a natural state. Notbing is more conmun than som-e yenrs after planting, it will ultimatety become more
100 deep ptanting; andîthe temptation to itisthe greaier, or Icss crect ; and tliat a stroiig, vigorous-looking plant
because deep planied plants, from havingtIlle rouis more leaning a liiulo b one s"hie, affords a greater evidence of j
accessible to mnoisture, are more certain coU growing the' ittb being, secure and in ,,ouud hecalth. tItan a straiglit,
first year, and are less in want of inulching, t excînde erect plant, kept In tlîat position by a stake. la the case-
the heat and droughl, and of siaking to prevent theru of plantîng truc;s iîtb stems tbc rfour inches in dia-j
frora being moved ly the %vind. Henre, in planling meter, in exposcd situatios two or th ree stakes mny bej
trees or sbrtubs, it is of the grenlest importance, nl 0i11Y used, j)laced at a short distance from the base of the
with a view tu ibeir future growth, but al-so tu theuir na- stein and luaning tuwards il ; and wbere tbey are aide
turai appearance above the surface, tl hne tlîem planted f.Ii, tbey ,hould be joincd by mîailing, biay-ropes; or
on ltte hillocks, grenier or less in helght, according as soine othier s-oft niater"jal, :îo as nul to injure or confine
the soif may bave been moved to a grenier jor less deptb, j Ue bark. Before tra n>plantiiig trees of a timiber size,
eiîher in the operation oi'digging the pit in firmn soit, or in tbe main rouis are frcqucatly cut ai the dizstance of fiv i
ptanîing in soit wbicb lias been inoved by diggin, or, fuet <or .,ix fuet fi-om the zstein, a ycar previoutIy to trans-
trencbung, or ottîerivise. In smatI gardens it is generalty plaiîiing; iii coulseqtieuce of wvbich, the3 send out fibres
desitabte, for the sake of producing imnrediate effct, tou %whiichi iii the coui.sc of Ille sumuiicr bucome smatI rotIs,
plant plants of censidcrnble size;i and in îîîis case, In so thlat %wben transplante(], the liee, iinstlad 1of drawing
addition to tie pitcautions whicti bave been aiready ils piicipal nouria3himent fruni spungioles at thie distance
mentioned, it is desirable to plant by whtîa is called fi- o wny feet, or pcrbnps tbirty feet froin thie stem, ta

ingr iith water. This operation is pcrforîned in tbe fol-1 enatlud lu drnw il from UIl distance of six or eigl feet,
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and thus to continue growing, thougli fot ivitb tire saine! countterfeit 1ik 20 hialf dollars, anîd 160 Ainerican quarter
dere fvg~ sifi bdno be îaspate.Soc eagIeq, witii a lot of liaif eagles in copper, were secured.degrc o vior s i itlia nit ben ranp'aied Sotie About 80 vesseis i)asset throtigh the WVelland canal, in

kins o tees ~henofa lrgosie, uci a to Sca one day, iateiy, bound westwaid, in quest of grain and
more, the Liime, tire Horse-chesriut, and a fev others, pioduce.
may be transplanted %withiout ibis j)recaution ; but in tlis Our goveitnent bas permitted tbe -Dallas and Jeffetrson,
case, tire operahion mnust be perflormed in auturnn, as tiwo steaili-vesselb b)eiutiiîiiý to tire revenue deçiartinent of
soon as the leaves have dropped.in order tog% iethe United States, to Ipas, by the St. Law rence, to a port on
roots time te form sorne fibres duî'ing tire winter ; ani tire Atlantic Coast.
the distance frorn the stem at wliich tire roots are cult It is said that the imperia1 rovernment have disaliowed

the reaer vil be he uecss.Lare trcs itb ~vde-the act itasseil here last session regarding emigranîs.
spedngros intraispianted, sdoirqret The seai fisheiy bas bevii very successtul titis spring.

spredin rots vhe sedor reuir' ~ Frorn and afier the 1,t Alay, ail articles, the native
staked, because tre roots form a broad bae vhich p)re. grouti of Canaida itid Nova Scotia, except spirituous
vents tire stem from being blown 10 one sirie. Wltere liquors, >hîili to adtnitted free joieo buth provtnces respec-
there is danger anticipated from higli winds, tire tree inay- t iveiy.
be secured by tbree guy repoes tied to the upper paît ci, Ghl:T BIIITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
the stem, and made l1ast te stakes driven mbt tire groutnd Býh aetactn, elao hta teeetsi
at such a disîtnc.e frorn the tree as titat tire ropes tîtay b.lslts coikV' lan hta ieeetosi

farman ngl ~vlitthegron(l f 4 ~ r te sroi~erFraunc(,, te patty oif whiclî Lamartine inay be considercd
roots may be kept in their position by stakies driven mbi tue rersnaie11a ag aoiy.

1 ''lie repubiic %ýas prcclaimed by acclamation, on the out-
the grouind vith, ilieir heads beneatb the surface of the, bide oflthe bouise in ivhicb the representatives assemble.
soil, the main roots being mIade fast 10 them by cords. 30,OOiOOf. %veîîh of silver coin have beeti ibsued by the

_____________________________________________ repubiic.
T 'he Nationial Guards very generally wish the provisional

geoveînnmeît to bring hack the regular iroaps to Paris, as the
~C).besi guarantec of order.

___________ The state of the labouring classes in and] arouind Paris is
daiiy becoming. woîse. Manty are eut of employment for

CANADA. whom governinent. canîtot provide.

A distinct shock of an earthquake %vas felt iin many Serious disorders have takeîî place in the provinces cf
patsofte slndo Mnteaon the 9.3d May. ýFrance.

pAtae ofî e in cf MacphtersnCan Co., îateîy M V. de Chateaubriand is dangerousiy ill.
streaerg ogn copeu 9ac50eron, rante e mne Tire linancial difficuities of the country continued to pres

dishared cago f cppe, 20 tnsfro th Brce ine îeaviîy on the public mind, as tbey nid on the governîmnt
This is the beginaing ot a new Canada trade. *î

The steamer Irclartd sailed a few days ago, with a cargo Th ev fteFrnbrvlto hdrahdGaa
of St. Ubes sait, direct for Cihicago. 0 Tr eso h rnl eooinhdrahdGaa

The~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lon ha eeaitrog h onr em oupe, -±nd hiad produtced a great sensation.
Tetyoan stron g nrly hogitr-cuty e The state of the market for English secuirities continues

bealhy ad srong ý,very satislactory, notwithstanding the important events stili
An infantt, ihree wveeks oh!, was destroyed on the 4tlt1 takiîg place on the-continent.

ultimo, by its parents, when in a state of intoxication ad- The ineasure broîîglt ini by Sir George Grey, for assimi-
ministering a dose cf laudanum t0 it. lating the lawvs of Great Britein and Ireiand, as they respect

During a thunderstorm in Mentreal, en tire 29th ultimo,~ overt acts of treason and sedition, was carried by 45-2 bo 35.
the electric fluid struck tite Lachine railway station, doing, Titere has heen a rita for gold in the country parts cf
considerable damage to tite roof. Iead otih,£500wstknoto h

The M4ontrccl JVitrtcss, of the 29t1î ultime, confains ait 1Crka.I)ing Bafk ng. t 4,0 i ae etc h
article headed, "cFree Npvigation"I [of lie St. Lawrence]Crkansan. n -

"neessry th Prspîit etCanda. TtisimîresioncfLord Broutgham wishieu te become naturalisedl as -a'Citizen
is becoming very general in tire province.FrnetesvbiFîch sae;butndlecno,0 0 ~without be comi n- dcnatu rai ised in England. Ho had effered

British goods, by wvay cf Montrefl.,have been considerably biinself as a candiidate for the National A>sembly.
in advance cf the New York route itis spri ng. By a com- I ol perb h eoto h 1uco omn
murdcation from Hamilton, it woîtid appear that, ujpon the cmItte von trie arytet retotof tet ieuseacet omm0 ns0
whole, the former is te quicker route. simmiates, oit. Ites Crit pettin, 021> nilef5000,000,adttalrg

geat uattity cf maple sugar has hecît made thki veark intrs lde o eii ,0,0,adta ag
.grq proportieot cf titese were inii he same hand-writing-. Many

in lte district of Quebcc, some farmers liaving 3000 to 5000 of liesgaue eelil yineet n ui sbne
Ibs. each. te ne ituinan being.

Gauat, a celored youth, was exeuteil at Niagara, for tue TeLodA ectlispiasdebrn iiabi

murder cf Mrs. Bell, an the 6th May. repeai lte statue requirinig the professors of the universities
It is expected there wiil be a large number of visitors at of Scotland te be members of the EstabliAhed Ciîurch.

the fails cf Nia-ara tItis sumîmer. Tite suspension bridge is rThe new reierm movement, headied hy Hume and Cob-
proceeding stea4ily. den, steadiiy progresses. They take their stand on itouse-

Tue hardware metchants cf Montreal have fixed tîteir i hld, as opposed te universai suffrazge.
termns cf credit at three moîtths for iîeavy hardware, aîtd Tlite Jewvish disability bill has been passed.
five months fcr shelf gcOods.

The steamsii America is said Io surpass ail the cther Th rniamyewcpiss5700 en
vesseis cf the Cunard uine. She is '250 feet long, 88 feet Cash is returning int circulation in Paris, the banki hav..
breadth cf beam, 1840 tonnage, engiuies 680 horse power, ing received in one day it silver 100,000 francs.
and cost £80,000. The religious establishments cf te Jesmits have been

A band cf forgers have been arrested, when about $'-0,000; broken up by the commissieners at Lyons and Avignon.
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Slavery 1s to be entirely abolished in every French license, lias a majority of 166 against ît ; consequently tise
posession on thse 2,7tb June. gond law stili stands there.

The Legisiative Counicil -of India has abolished ail dille- A steamer, named tise California, of 1000 tons burtisen,
rential duties. wvas lautiched very Iately, to run from Panama to Oregon.

The Danes are being overwheImed by Jie force broisght Thse Dezrocratic Cunivuntion lias nomninated Gen. Casa for
against themn. The med'ation of Essglaiid between thein President, and Gen. W. O. Butler for Vice-president.
and Holstein has been olfered. The President has recommended to Congtess to send a

In Ireland, Duffy and Meaglher continue their appeais to force to Yucatan, to protect thse whites against the natives.
thse people to arm. 0Daniel Webster bas-been proposed as President.

SmithO'Brien got somewbat seriousiy iusjured in an A gentleman, of thse name of Craven, has discovered a
affray betwecn "IOld"l ansd cc Young lielatid"I in Limerick. mode of sending the eiectric fluid aiong the telegiaps
Hie naine has been struck froin the roll of thse magistratei of through water, and has successfully'applieJ it on the New
the county. York and Philadelpisia line.

An unçuccessful attempt at revolution occured at Madrid, Thse Néw York Tiibune says that the amount of the
on the 7th 1May. Thirty insurgents hadve been tried, and subscriptioras in the United States to form a brigade to serve
sentenced to be shot. 0as tise basis of an Irishs army, is $346.

Russia makes great military preparaîons in the direction Some time ago, an individual in Massachusetts, ln three
of Poiand. asubscriptions, gave $9,2,500 towards founding and assisting

Hungary is in a state of great a&itation. a state reformn school. The namne of this princely giver is
The Pope bas deciared war against Austria. entireiy unknown, except to, thse gentleman through wvhom
In the course of less ilsan three monthe, more than 15,000 thse gifts are presented.

English workmen have returned from France. At Phuladeiphia, lately, 333 young gentleman received
Vast quantities of potatoes have been planted this year in the deg-ree of M. D.

Irelaad. A lgopaper says: " cAs mucis potato soil has ___________________________

been planted as ever, at any period, in Ireland. It is un- Prosdsru fbcmn usrbr oteAuct
questionably a fearful risk."1Prosdsru fbcmn usrbr oteAvct

Louis Phsilippe seems toi enjoy himself at Claremont. He for the next haif-year, may have iL by sending is. 3d. to our
drives out aimost daily., and nods good-humoredly to every publisher. If iL is inconvenient to remit this amounit im-
one. mediately, thse Advocate wiIl be sent to addresses furnished,

Mitchell, of the United Irishman, calis cihate of England provided satisfactory arirangements are made for its being
to, thse death"l a ccGod-sent truth !"I paid in tise course of a montis or two.

A FAbaiz.Y RECIPE.-SourneSS in rniik or creafli may be
immediately corrected by thse addition of a smail quantity of 7he Committee of the Mfontreal Temperance Society
powdered carbonate of magnesia. will be obliged to discontinue the Culication of tihe cl'Advo-

A single piece of china, before it is finished, empinys forty ct"a h n fti er sls ui etrssand
bands, finir. thse man who pounds tise flint, to thse designer Tlhei will then be about £500 in debt, and eanriot go deeper.
and colourer. 0 Now is the tirne to help them by sending in isew subscrip-

Tise address of the principal chief of thse M'Lachlan clan is tions, or contributions.
as follows :-Lach!an M'Lachlan, Esq. of M'Lachian Castie,
Lachian, by Lachian, Strath Lachiais. -- _____

An Oswestry lady, wbo, took offence at sometising in a FRGAGW
newspaper tise other day, sent it bome.in a huif, ivith tise FRGAG
awvful threat that she would"c neyer borrow tbat paper MARY, ........... Captain MuNfto;
again."l ERROMANGA,. ... Captain RAMsAY.

Tise Bradford Observer states that an ingenious mechania, ISEfnVeelhvexclntaom dtonorPs
at Harrogate, makes bis own gas at a cost of Is per 1000 [LEfn csl aeecletacmoainfrPs
feet, wiule thse gas company of the town demand 8s 4d, for T..eclgers. Apply to, JAMES R. ORR.
thse same measurement. M1ontreal, 3lst May, 1848.

Theýçollection in churches and chapels for freiand. under
tise (ein's letter this year, bas produced oniy £'20,000.-___________________
Last year it was £400,000. Tbe senseless abuse of "ctise COLD WATER ARMY.
Saxon,' bas probably told on the amount. TJ Ch;ie ronm nsina the JTJVEI~NL1 TMPE-

UNITED STATES>i
Fou;r steam-boats were destroyed by fire at St. Louis, on

thse 9th May.
By a tire lately in Detroit, 300 houses were destroyed,

and property to tdhe amount of $300,000 or $400,000.
Tise New York Herold says, tisat many of tise ariçtocracy

of England, wbo have heen accustomed to speud thp sum-
mer on tise continent of Europe, intend to corne ont isy the
steamers, and travel oiver tise United States, to make them-
selves acquainted witb tise social babits and political insti-
tuitions of tise republic.

A bill ie just passing tisrough Congress, empowerirsg ihe
President, as soon as he is satisfied that certain articles are
admitted free of duty from tise United States into Canada,
to, allow, by proclamation, similar articles to be admitted
fromn Canada into tise United States. The articles are
breadstuffs of ail kinds, fruits., animais, salted and fresis
meats, &c. &c.

It appears tisat Vermout, iustead of haviug voted for

'RANCE CHOIR are reqûested to m.eet, for PnLACTICE,
in tise TEMPERANCE HALL, each Tbursday evening at
7 o'clock, preoisely. R. D. WADSWORTH,

Secretary.

MONTIIEAL PRICES CURRENT.-MÂT 29.

AsiiEs-Pots, 269 (id a 269 3d BEs.s, Ver 200 lbs,
Pearls,27es 6d a 279 9d Prime Mess, 009 Od ailOs Od

FLoua- Prime, . O0s Od a M0 Cd
Canada Fine, per brl. 1961 PoRIC, per 200 l1s9.

lbs, . , . 25s';Od a 0Os Od Mess, .. 65eOd a 67e 6d
WIIEAT. U.C. hest, per 60> Prime Mess, 48s 9d a 009 Cd

D.lis, . 513 71d a 5s 8d Prime, . 40stJd a 009Od
D.rcd. 0s Od a 0e Od L _______

i. c. BECKET, PRINI'ER.
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